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li Markels
sa-bir of head of Sheep 
V  j" County commission 
Iv was off slightly from 

■ before with a total 
lad «Ulng. At the Goat 
1 Monday of this 

passed through
Iring  ̂ .jiarlcet on sheep and 

r both sale days was 
^th some classes up, 

jnd others remaln-

SHEKP 
lamb«, ISc to 17r; stock- 

i  10c to l«c; Yearlings, 
lie aged wethers, 9c to 

ewes. M to $8 per 
|)d ewes, Jc to 4c; old 

to 4c 
COATS

mutton goats, $4 to $8.50 
i. weighing kind, 34 c 

_ good nannies, $3 to 
[head; cull nannies, 2c 
lidi, $3 to $« each.
SciOS-reR ooz .
p  recelpu were listed at 

2je this week Pullet 
listed at 19c and 20c. 

tat, 44c per pound. 
lltKESS—PEK LB.

Jc, Hens, 9c.
■<y —

pi CU B TO
ST WEONESD.tY 

vldthwalte Garden Club 
lot the first meeting 

nea year Wednesday 
September 19, at 9:30 

Ba the Jennie Trent Dew

members are urged
Mtlt.

U Mrs. M A Horton and 
Nan. Jan and Cyn- 

Waco spent the past 
vlth his parents. Mr. 
M F Horton and Mr. 
Hub Horton

pi Mrs. John Carothers 
Mat, cf San Angelo 

1 the Fd Gilliam home 
1 hU g'andparents, Mr. 

W. M. Richards last

iR-bv Simpson of Mc- 
*r.t the weekend with 

hfr, Mrs. C. A Simpson 
kr relatives.

Bloodmobile To Be Here Wednesday
New Equipment 
For Lunchrooms

The lunch rooms In both ele
mentary and high school now 
have electric mixers and grind
ers, sllcers and steam kettles, 
thus making the efforts to ..'rve 
better meals mure realistic This 
etjulpment was sbcured throu'.?h 
Texas Suroliis Commodities 
Corporation at only 7 per cent 
of its salvage value and every 
piece Is hlghlv appreciated hy 
the cooks

Tills year Mrs. Luther Teague, 
assisted by Mrs. Jim Long and 
Mrs. Joe Huffman, are serving 
I he high school pupils and the 
average dally run Is 200 pupils.

The elementary lunch room Is 
operated by Mrs. L. V. Bennlng- 
lield, Mrs. Opal Henkes and 
Mrs. Tommy Karnes who serve 
■.bout 2'0 pupils dally.

Charges for the lunches re
main the same as last year 
With elementaiv pupils paying 
20 tents pc- day and high school 
pupils paying 22.5 cents when 
a month's ticket Is bought.

A saving Is rvperlenced when 
the tickets are paid for In .ad
vance. QuHe a few have paid 
;cr longer than a month and 
.some families are paying for 
the entire year Tne longer the 
t<;iie paid for the lesa book
keeping IS Involvrd.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hender

son o f Terrell spent la.st week
end with their aunt. Mrs. H. 
E. Moreland. While here they 
also visited the Walker Berry 
and Elam Berry families In the 
Pleasant Drove community.

fiieaJers Of Local Girl Scouts 
elation Make Plans For New Year
fit meeting of the new 

|the Oirl Scouts Commu- 
ifialiun was held on 

liy morning. August 29. 
Kk In the home of Mrs 
tifbotough
( business meeting. Mrs. 

acting as chalrntan 
»»oclatlon. presided. 

|fre made at this time 
1 the Girl Scout House 
|«nd ready for use; re- 
Irtrious committees were 
fhe chairman. Mrs. Her- 
plkner announced that 
Itiallonal officers’ traln- 
I would be Friday, Sep-

liks come to organ- 
pout troops for fall. We 
Fly of little girls for 
P « a aueces-sful troop 
F ’e than just girls; it 
F® leaderinip! We all 
¡parents or not, are and 
P'®ue to be Interested 
Fth of our community 
1 ^  go, what they do 
F  time, how they feel 
r ‘r country_u we are 

“ “ "try free and 
of the

f  I declared.
T our future, youth Is 
t  "“t youth must be 
r *«y this ‘Ism’ can’t
CtTL?®. ‘ four youth

oollif̂ u learn
L ,^ ‘ ^J'«onig to their

I p actfrt??  ̂ "  outside 
k a S  n**' they

r S ““  on Which to

•*'telu*th“'H°" “ round 
¡alnu the
L  the Ideals of

p d  hat the ^learn the opportu- 
f r  »hat It’s like to
f c  tl theirr  tu through the

Scouts. As the United States be
comes more and more involved 
with the responsibilities of 
world affairs, the need grows for 
young people to realize what 
their duties are In a complex so
ciety.

Beginning with girls only sev
en, the Olrl Scouts teach re
sponsibilities In the home and 
service to the community. In 
each troop adult leaders impress 
on the girls the Ideals of wom
anhood. They learn the mean
ing of leadership in electing 
their own officers and planning 
their own programs.

In the summer Brovi’nie Scouts 
may attend day camp; the older 
girls attend established camp at 
Camp Woodlake In the 36th Di
vision State Park, Lake Brown- 
wood. During the camp session.» 
the girls engage In worthwhile 
activities designed to make them 
“Think and Decide for Them
selves’ ’ — learning Independence 
and Initiative In the process.

To carry on this program, 
adult leaders are needed. There 
Is no need for a background of 
scouting experience or knowl
edge of any particular skill. 
Leaders need only respect for 
glfls as people, vision to see 
them as potential adults, and a 
desire to help them make a sat
isfactory transition to maturity. 
All leaders are given training by 
Oirl Scout professionals to do 
their Job.

Y'ou ask, "How can I help?” 
There are so many ways It would 
be hard to list them all. The first 
way la to have the time to be 
interested In the welfare of 
youth. Next, OFTER your time 
and your talents to the Oirl 
Scout movement In Ooldthwalte 
by calling Mrs. Norman Duren 
and telling her you are Interest
ed In becoming an adult leader 
for the Otrl Scouts of your com
munity.

Eagles Lose To Bulldogs 12-0; 
Play San Saba There Friday Night

BY JERRY COLLIER
The game between the 

Ooldthwalte Eagles and the 
Hamilton Bulldogs got under
way on Eagle Field last Frldav 
night with the Eagles receiving 
the ball.

In the first quarter, the Bull
dogs scored 6 points but miss d 
the extra point. They also 
made three first downs and 
were penalized five yards The 
Eagles made no first downs In 
the first quarter.

Two first downs were made 
for the Eagles in the second

Reserved Seat 
Tickets Here For 
San Saha Game

Supt. J. T. Jones has receiv
ed a block of 306 reserved seat 
tickets for the San Saba game 
In San Sabi on Friday night.

They are offered to the public 
until 4:00 p.m. on Friday of 
this week through the Produc
tion Credit Association and 
Hudson Drug.

The price on each ticket is 
$1 00 and the seats are i.eated 
bit.veen the 40 ysrd lines. Tne 
received tickets ate the same 
price as general admission 
ticket but gives the purchaser 
a choice of seats.

The lower the number of th? 
ticket the nearer one will be 
to the 50 yard line. All re
served seats are good. Oet your 
ticket early for a good seat. 

------------o------------

Quarterback Club 
To Show Film

Members of the Ooldthwalte 
Quarterback Club are urged to 
attend their regular meeting 
next Monday night at the high 
school library, beginning at 7:00 
clock.

Highlight of the evening will 
be the showing of a sports film.

The QB Club meets every 
Monday night during football 
season.

------------ o------------

Mrs, John F, m rby of Jal, New 
Mexico is a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Daniel, and 
other relatives for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles FMzzelle 
had as their guests last Sunday 
Miss Hazel Flilton of Menard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Duns
worthy of Brownwood.

quarter by Connie Todd and 
Johnny Vaughan. The Bulldogs 
made three first downs and on 
the third the Bulldog carrying 
the ball was making his way to
wards the goal line when he 
was knocked out of bounds by 
Connie Todd and Johnny 
Vaughan. The Eagles received 
a five yard penalty in the .sec
ond quarter.

The score at the half was 6-0 
In favor of the Hamilton Bull
dogs,

The fans were entertained 
during the half time by the 
Ooldthwalte High School Band 
and twlrlers as they played and 
marched.

Early In the third quarter the 
Bulldogs received a five yard 
penalty. They made five first 
downs and one touchdown, but 
again they missed the extra 
point. PhUlip Edgington of the 
Eagles intercepted a piss and 
went all the way to the Eagles' 
30 yard line before being 
brought dowm by a Bulldog. 
Johnny Vaughan made one 
more first down in ihe 'th ird . 
The score at the end of *he 
third quarter was 12-0 In favor 
of the Bulldogs

The Flagle.s had the ball at 
the opening of the fourth quar
ter but the ball went over to 
the Bulldogs with the Eagles 
lacking only three yaids for a 
first down. The Bulldogs got 
the ball on the Eagles 20 yard 
line and made .»lx first downs 
which put them on their 20 
yard line, when the ball went 
over to the Eagles. With only 
seven seconds left In the game 
the Eagles tried two pases but 
both were Incomplete, so the 
score at the end of the garni 
remained 12-0 In favor of the 
Hamilton Bulldogs.
CAGLES TO PLAY SAN 
SABA FRIDAY NIGHT

The Ooldthwalte Eagles will 
journey to San Saba this Fri
day night where they will play 
the San Saba 'Dlllos on t.ie 
Armadillo Field. Game time Is 
8:00 p m. Let’s all go and sup
port them this Friday .light. 

------------ o------------

Football Receipts
Receipts from the Ooldth- 

walte-Hamllton game last Fri
day night have been announc 
ed by Supt. J. T. Jones as fol
lows

Total receipts $730.50. Ex
penses for officials amounted to 
$65.60, leaving a balance of 
$664.90. Of this amount each 
school received $332.45.

Motor Vehicle 
Inspection To 
Start September 15

The Texas Public Safety Com
mission has set September 15, 
1956 to AprU 15, 1957, as the 
period during which automobiles 
and other motor vehicles must 
be inspected under provisions 
of the State's Motor Vehicle In
spection law.

Col. Homer Garrison. Jr., Dir
ector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, said In an
nouncing the Commission’s act
ion that motorists should avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 
have their autos inspected as 
soon after September 15 as pas
sible In order to avoid the In
convenience and delay which Is 
usually associated with the end 
of the seven-months period by 
the "log Jam” of car owners 
who wait until Just before the 
deadline to have their vehicles 
safety checked.

George W. Busby, Chief of the 
DPS Mortor Vehicle Inspection 
Division, stated that the more 
than 4,200 licensed Inspection 
stations In the State would have 
sufficient supplies of stlckerj on 
hand by the starting date and 
would be equipped to check vehi
cles without delay.

|Walk In Donors Are Needed To 
Meet 70 Pint Quota For This Trip

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
wdll make Its first visit o f this 
fiscal year to Ooldthwalte and 
Mills County next week, 
Wednesday, September 19, It was 
announced this week by Norman 
Duren, Mills County Red Cross 
Blood Program Chairman.

MAKE A DATE AKD KEEP IT

Insurance Available For Students
\

And School District Employees
According to records In our 

school Insurance payments of 
$663.50 were made to pupils and 
school employees for doctor bills 
on Injuries during the past term 
of school. This does not In
clude payments that went di
rect to parents o f the students.

This situation relieved local 
patrons of Just this much fi
nancial burden while the stu
dents received Insurance pay
ments for medical attention.

Because of the benefits re
ceived the school Is again o f
fering to studenU this Insurance 
for the next 12 months at a 
cost of only $2.00. covering full 
payment of doctor. X-ray and 
hospital bills on any Injury sus
tained In a school sponsored 
activity.

Bus drivers, lunchroom work
ers and janitors can have the 
same protection at a slightly 
higher figure.

The school has to pay an ad
ditional fee on every football 
player but before the player 
can benent from an Ihjury In 
football he must have the base 
policy plus the foottxdl Injury 
policy which will cost the school 
a minimum of $5.00 additional 
on each boy.

Supt. Jones said: “We a;e not 
In the Insurance business but 
so great are the benefits cf 
this coverage that we are co
operating to make it available. 
We want everyone to know that 
this Insurance participation is 
jtrlctly voluntary.”

Saturday Is 
Felt Hat Day 
In Goldthwaite

Salurday of this week, Sep
tember 15, has been designated 
Felt Hat Day In Ooldthwalte 
and all males are reminded to 
put away the old summer straw 
and don their new F’all Iclt

loca l deparMnent stores are 
dlsp’i.aylng the new anc latest 
styles In men’* felt ha4 and 
their .'.ales staff will be happy 
to assist their friends and 
customers in selecting the felt 
that best suits their tastes and 
needs.

------------ o------------

Local Students 
O ff To College

The following students left 
this week to enter the schools 
of their choice:

TEXAS UNIVERSITY
Penn Barnett, Kathryn Ann 

Horton, Martha Carolyn Graves, 
Carole Hill, Leona Mae Carter, 
Sherry Heatherly and Carolyn 
Mankin.

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY
Jo Ann and Peggy Jones, 

John and James Ollllam, Betsy 
Smith and Mike McCullough.

SMU
Lathon Jernlgan.

TARLETON
John McKenzie, Robert Dud

ley Jordan, Anna Collier, Linda 
Edgington, Ronald Davis, Lester 
Oeeslln and Dean Lelnneweber 

NTSC, Denton
O’Donnell Newton.

TCU
Peggy Blackwell and Jimmy 

Schunke.
TEXAS A. *  M.

Ray Campbell Hudson.
HOWARD PAYNE

Mary Sue Rahl.
------------0------------

Mrs. Joe B. Karnes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Orumbtes of 
San Saba .»pent the past week
end In F’..rt Worth with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Proctor Karnes and 
Wandean.

In making the announcement, 
Mr. Duren stated that a good 
number of walk-ln donors will 
be needed If the quota of 70

Aaron Cline, who underwent 
.surgery at Memorial Hospital :n 
Brownwood last FYlday, at last 
report was slightly Improved.

Pep Rally On 
Courthouse Square

Ooldthwalte High School Is 
sponsoring a pep rally Thursday 
night on the courthouse square 
at 7:30 o ’clock. Music 'will be 
provided by the Ooldthwalte 
High School Band.

The Eagles opponents will be 
the San Saba Armadillos. 7'he 
cheerleaders urge everyone to 
come out and help boost the 
Eagles.

--------------- o---------------
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BLOOD

saves lives

pints of blood are to be met 
at this visit. Quota for the year 
has been set for Mills County 
at 180 pints—the same as the 
last year.

At the present the Mills Coun
ty "Pint A Year" club has 90 
members. The committee In 
charge expects to draw a good 
number from these 90 members 
to meet the 70 pint quota. One 
thing Is certain though, the 
larger the number taken from 
this membership, the larger the 
number of volunteer walk-ln 
donors that will be needed dur
ing the remaining visits of the 
Bloodmobile before the year Is 
over. The Bloodmobile will vl»lt 
here twxi or three times during 
the year. But, It’s this visit 
that should be made to count 
the most with the largest po* 
slble number of donors. If this 
trip Ls successful and comes out 
on top by going over the quota, 
then the .■est of the yeor will b® 
easier.

Mr. Duren also Is making a 
special appeal to Mills County 
citizens for more members to 
sign their pledge and become 
a member of the “ Pint A Y ear’ 
Club.

Mills County should have 
more than enough citizens who 
are willing to donate one pint 
of blood a year to more than 
meet the quota of 180. ThU 
quota must be met If Mills 
County Is to continue in the 
blood program which ha» prov
ed so beneficial to local cltizeua 
when they needed tiood

Anyone Interested In signing 
the pint a year pledge shculd 
stop by Duren Equipment Con.- 
pany offices or contact Mrs. 
Jack McKenzie or Mrs. Mm. 
Yeager. Mrs. McKenzie and Mrs. 
Yeager are In charge of the re
cruiting committee. Office de
tails of the program with mem
bership records and notices to 
report are being cared for at 
Duren Equipment Co.

The Bloodmobile will be at 
the First Baptist Chapel from 
1:00 to 6:00 o ’clock next 
Wednesday, September 19.

Mrs. V. Z. Cornelius will be 
In charge of local arrangements 
for Ihi.» vi.sH.

Walk-ln donor.» will be mo.»t 
welcome during the hours stat
ed.

Goldthwaite School Enrollment Is 
Seven Students Over Last Year

Ooldthwalte school registra
tion began on September 1. and 
was completed on Tuesday, 
September 4, with an enroll
ment that exceeded the pre
vious year by seven pupils.

RejKirts from the principals 
to superintendent’s office show
ed 50 In grade one; 49 In grade 
2; 46 In grade 3; 44 in grade 
4; 47 In grade 5 and 37 In 
grade six.

In high school the average en
rollment per grade is about the 
same with 52 showing up for 
grade 7; 49 for grade 8; 30 fer 
grade 9; 27 for grade 10; 42 
for grade 11 and 27 for grade 
1 2 .

This makes a total o f 490 
pupils out of a scholastic enroll
ment of 515.

Mr. Williams, high .school 
principal, reports few conflicts 
still existing In the schedules. 
The school Is In danger of los
ing a full-time homemaking de
partment In that originally only 
22 girls enrolled for homemak
ing and 24 Is the minimum num
ber required for a full time

teacher and depwrtment. At 
pre.sent 26 girls are enrolled In 
the three years offered.

Enrollment In science classe-s 
Is heavy since pupils of seventh 
and eighth grades are taking 
general science, and physics is 
being offer«Kl for the first time 
in our schools.

Typing, shorthand, bookkeep
ing and ma'h remain popular. 
Students are looking at their 
schedule, wanting to meet eveiy 
requirement and not come to 
the final year with too many 
required subjects remaining U> 
be taken.

Miss Anna Jene Hale, in 
band music. Is heavily loaded, 
but works with a lot of de
termination to produce an out
standing band.

Supt. Jones declared that the 
lower number of boys out tor 
football Is In proportion to what 
we have been having but sin :“ 
fewer pupils are enrolled In the 
four top grades, we can ex- 
F>ect fewer boys actually In 
suits.

m
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Sam Hfnry Rahl recently received a special copy of the 
Fairbanks Dally News-Miner, successor to the Fairbanks Daily 
News, which was mailed to him by his niece, who U living In 
Alaska » -

It was an interewtln« issue, with headline reading; “Sa
lute to Golden Days Celebration," and dedicated to Felis 
Pedro and the Pioneers of Alaska
An interesting note on the right EAR of the front page read: 

•per Copy. 25c in Coin, Currency. Gold Dust or Furs" The 
paper In 104 pages covered much historical Information on 
the area

A ☆  ☆
When Robert Safley was here this summer visiting with 

friends and attending Howard Payne College while vacation
ing from his duties of teaching school In Alaska he was a vis
iter of the Ooldthwalte Lions Club, and made some interesting 
comments about his home up In the northland.

He was talking about the winters, and told his audience that 
he left his car parked about a hundred miles from where he 
IS living and teaching school

Ballv Rudd asked him: “ How do you travel, if you leave 
your car that far from home?"

To this question Mr. Safley answered; “ You just don’t 
travel." Then he continued and esplained that their mode 
of transportation during the winter season Is either by air 
or by dogs and sleds.

Duiint; the conversation that evening some of the local 
Khool men did a bit of shop talking with the man who is in 
the teaching profession on a remote Island off Alaska They 
talked about faculty problems and Mr Safley told them he 
certainly didn't have any faculty problems there—-Tm the 
only member of the faculty in my school." he concluded

■6: ☆
After more than 37 years with The Texas Company I will 

be retired from active duty with them on August 31, and will 
return to Sapulpa Okla Please change our address to Route 
2. Sapulpa. and enclosed Is check for renewal of our subscrip
tion.' is the word received here from Arless Berry.

☆  ☆  ☆
C O Norton, former resident of Mills County and still a 

Mills County man at heart, the Jersey man of Weatherford 
sends greetmgs to local friends

He read where the local livestock raisers association had 
their annual meeting and elected officers and started 
plans for the 1957 Mills County Livestock Show, and Just 
had to w rite a note to let the boys know that he is wishing 
for them the best of everything for the coming show sea
son.
He especially praised R L "Bob“ Steen for his untiring 

efforts during the years in promoting 4-H and FFA projects 
In this county Along with Mr Steen he also complimented all 
of the co-workers who take part In the show projects of Mills 
County.

☆  ☆  ☆
We read a tot and hear reports about folks and their mis

fortunes Once in a while we also learn of someone who feels 
particularly blessed with good fortune 

I was talking with W M Richards the other day and he 
commented a bit on their good fortune and blessings.

He said: “ My wife and I have been married 62 years 
«August 22) and have raised six children—four girls and 
two boys. We have 19 grandchildren and 24 great-grand
children. and have had only one death in the family. We 
lost a grandson in World War II."

☆  ☆  ☆
Judge John L. Patterson was lamenting the fact the other 

day that he had a story he intended to tell Bro. Ray V. May- 
field Jr before he left as pastor of the First Baptist Church 
here to accept the pastorate of the First Baptist Church at 
Conroe.

He said there was an Irishman who came to this country 
and started to make his livelihood. After he had been here 
for a while he met a friend of his who was quite Interested In 
bow he was getting along

The friend asked him about his work, how he was get
ting along and what he was doing.

The Irishman told his friend: “ I'm getting along Just 
fine. You know, the first Job I got was to tear down a Bap
tist Church building—and they paid me for it, too."

W HEN TH E OLD BIRD
WAS YOl'NGER

10 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from the Eagle files of 

September 13, 1946.)
Mrs Barbara F Green was 

bom In Sommervllle County on 
December 21. 1880. and died aft
er a long Illness August 25, 1946

Mills County’s first bale of 
1946 crop cotton was grosm by 
Henry Drueckhammer of Prld- 
dy, was ginned by W R Shipp 
at Prlddy Wednesday, weighed 
535 pounds and was sold to Mr 
Shipp for $34.50 per hundred.

8am T. Cobb Jr., assistant sec
retary-treasurer of the Coleman 
Mutual Life Insurance Associa
tion. flew from Coleman to 
Goldthwalte Wednesday to see 
his district manager, J W Du- 
gat Mr Cobb said he Is very 
much disappointed when he had 
t0 4t’alk to town from the Y.

Making their home at 8446 
Elizabeth Avenue, South Gate, 
California, are the former Mar
gie Christenson, daughter of 
Mrs Elmer Cummings of Santa 
Anna, and her bridegroom. Lee 
Hendry.

The couple was married re-

cently in ceremonies read In Los 
Angeles Wedding Manor by the 
Rev. Julius DuBose 

A family reunion of Miss Dera 
Humphries’ sisters and their 
families met last weekend. Pres
ent were Mrs W S McCall of 
Waco. Mr and Mrs John C. 
Hicks and Mr and Mrs Marlon 
Hicks, all of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs Johnnie Flies and chil
dren of Houston and Mrs E. B. 
Anderson’s brother, W F. Simms 
of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Gilliam Jr. and Mrs E. B An
derson entertained the group on 
Saturday night with a picnic 
supper at Lake Merrett 

Mrs. A M. Stephens of SUr 
sold her home and farm to 
Charlie Stephan the first of 
August. Mrs. Stephan has made 
this her home since 1899. Mrs. 
Minnie Price and son, Raymond 
Lee. have been living with her 
mother. They have moved to Ab
ilene, and Mrs. Stephan will 
make her home In Parker, Ari
zona.

Venable, at Ev^ant The groom Is 
a son of J. C. Greathouse o f this 
city and the bride Is a daughter 
of Mr. J N Crawford of Nabors 
Creek community.

The residence of Bess Laird 
on College Street, b e t w e e n  
Hutchings Stveet and the school 
grounds In the western part of 
town, was totally destroyed by 
fire about 3 o ’clock Thursday 
morning, and nothing was saved 
from the building.

Mr. T. H. Green, who made his 
home In Pecan Wells commu
nity for a gcod many years, died 
at his home in Hamlltui? Tues
day after a long Illness.

Mrs. Laura Irwin, wife o f Mr. 
F N. Irwin, died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Floyd Mul- 
lan. In Dallas Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock, she having 
gone there for a visit several 
weeks ago with the hope that 
the change would do her g>*od. 
Her remains were brought here 
on Thursday morning’s train, 
and were carried direct to the 
family home to await funeral 
services at 4 o'clock, after which 
they were Interred at the ceme
tery at this place.

John Jackson had the misfor
tune to cut his forearm badlv a 
few days ago, while attempting 
to raise a window In his home 
The window was “ stuck." and In 
putting forth extra effort to 
raise It his hand slipped and 
went through the glass The cut 
was deep and painful, but Is 
healing nicely and will soon be 
well.

Mrs Kate Carlton of Oklaho
ma City. Oklahoma, spent lest 
Friday In this city visiting her 
sister. Miss Virginia Kerfoot and 
friends Mrs Carlton made her 
home here one winter several 
years ago, and In former years 
she lived at Mullln, and ha.s a 
great many friends who were 
d e l i g h t e d  to meet with her 
again

Henry Nleman of Prlddy was 
a business visitor to this city on 
Monday.

25 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from the Eagle files of 

September 11, 1931.)
Ector Greathouse and Miss 

Myrtle Crawford were united in 
marriage last Saturday evening 
at the home of his sister, Mrs

The ladles and children of the 
Baptist Church are arranging 
for a cotton picking at Mr Tul
les’ farm north of the city next 
Wednesday, and all who wish to 
accompany them and Join In the 
picking are invited to do so. 
They will start early In the 
morning and stay all day, carry
ing their dinner In picnic style. 
All money earned that day will 
be used to buy carpets for the 
aisles o f the Baptist church.

Mrs. Ellsibeth Clements died 
last week at the home of her 
youngest daughter near Cher- 
ryvllle, Kansas, after a few

hour»' nine* ^  
hrough,

hearts of » .  tlhi OoWthwalK̂ J
“ ''Mai year,
f- H ClemenutMs. Mesdame. 
and c. w Ford^

 ̂ T Roberta« rt. 
romBig Vaile, 5 «  

■aat year, hw tojT*'"! 
^  farm bi th, 
community and u 
“ turn to thU cottTa,
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FOR ALL AGES

INFANTS THROUGH OLD AGE | 
REASONABLE RATES

PAYABLE
Monthly, Quarterly or Annu»Ily |

Stop In, write or Phone for Ai 
Blanks and Further Infonnttin

PHONE 256

Wilkins Burial Associalwl
Goldthwaite, Texsi
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Harter to Get Reward 
For Support of Nixon?

May Slop Into Top 
Post if Ike Wins

Special to Central Prrxa AsxoeiatioH 
TP "AsiilNCTON—Tliere is speculation that because of his will- 
TV ingness to sideline himself in the "dump-Nixon" dispute at 

the Republican convention, Massachusetts Gov. Christian Herter is 
in line for s top administration office if Ike is re-elected.

Should Mr. Eisenhower win a second term, there it a strong 
possibility that Undersecretary of State Herbert Hoover, Jr., may 

bow out. Herter Is an odds-on favorite to get 
the post and, in the unlikely event that Jolin 
Foster Dulles should resign, the Massachusetts 
Republican might move up to Cabinet rank.

Herter has always Uken a atrong Intereat in 
foreign affaire and would like nothing better 
than to tafee on a top asaignment in tha State 
department under Mr. Eisenhower. HU unquali
fied support of Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
for renomination may make thU wlah come true.

Hoover, who rose to diplomatic premlnence 
t>ecause of his successful handling of the settle
ment of the Iranian oil dispute in the early days 
of the Eisenhower administration, U presently 
under s shadow in the department aa a result 
of being an early supporter of Egyptian Premier 
Camel Abdel Nasser, presently a thorn in the 

aide of the United States.

. 7«

X '

Cev. Ckriitian 
Herter

AN INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPER

Fnblishrd Every Thursday at Goldthwaite, .Mills Tounty, Texws

VICTOR E. KOLF.BER — EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

MEMBER TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPnoM RATE.S

irUil, and adjoining counties — per yeas. $3 00; 
six months, $1.75. Elsewhere In Texas — per year 
13.50; six months, $3.00. Outside Texas and Over- 
Nsu — per Tear, $4.00; six months, $3.35. Single 
copy, 10c. No charge for changes of address

«IN SCRIPTION S DISCONTINUED UPON EXPIRA’n O N

■ M M d  as Secoad-elaas Mail Matter at the Post Office In Gold- 

•w alte. Texas, andev the Act « f Congress, Marrb 3. 1879.

• TAX CUT—Proposal» for a tax cut are practically certain to 
come up at the next session of Congress, regardless of the outcome 
of the November elections.

The reason is that government revenue through taxes is way up 
because of the high economic activity, which means high individual 
and corporate incomes.

The "modest" budget surplus which President Eisenhower pre
dicted last January for the current fiscal year is swelling and could 
easily go to two billion dollars or more.

If the surplus Is much atiove the two billion mark, the tax reduc
tion drive la sure to be on in force when Congress returns next 
January.

The only difference between the Republicans and Democrats on 
the issue will )>e the form it should take.

The Republicans may want to spread it around a little more 
between Individuals and corporations instead of giving It all to the 
wage earner through a boost in the indivlduai Income tax 
exemption.

• • • •
• FARMERS’ FRIEND—It’s shaping up aa a battle royal in the 
midwestern farm states this fall when Democratic vice presidential 
candidate Estes Kefauver and Republican Agriculture Secretary 
Ezra Taft Benson vie for agricultural votes in a no-holds-barred 
contest. I

OOP strategists recognize the Ull, lanky Tennesaean aa one of 
the best vole getters the Democrate have and realize they vdll 
have to go far to counteract hit engaging down-to-earth personality.

But they hope that Benson, with a working soil 
bank behind him, will be able to carry tha day. Ueh For 
The Agriculture department plant to. start paaaing 
out cliecks for the acreage reserve about Labor 
Day, plenty of time for farmere to realize who ia Fonn lattli 
putting money in their pockets before election day. ^

There’s every indication that farm incoma and prices will aUy 
fairly stable or rise between now and November, another arguing 
point for the administration spokeimen in the farm areas.

The Democrats, of course, will campaign on the basia of their 
high rigid price support program and count on farmere’ resentment 
ef past and present OOP policies to carry the party to victory.

50 YEARS AG O  -
«Taken from the F.acle files of 

September 15, 1906.)
Wednesday about noon W. W. 

Queen’s team was killed by hon
ey bees at the residence of Mr. 
Jack Cook In the Payne commu
nity. Mr. Queen was selling v '-  
hlcles for Cockrum Ross Bro
thers of this city and carried a 
number of vehicles In a trailer 
drawn by two horses. At noon 
he stopped at Mr. Cook’s house 
to get dinner and feed for his 
team. While he was In the house 
the team became frightened and 
ran with the vehicles. Just as 
they struck a wire fence they 
overturned a hive of bees and, 
becoming entangled in the wire, 
they could not get away from 
the bees, and were stung so bad
ly that they died In a few hours.

J. E. Evans, Al Langford and 
Oma Adams of Center City 
boarded the train here Thurs
day morning to go to 'Texlco 
prospecting.

Saylor Chevrolet Compfî
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OnCE — We start at dusk 
and dusk comes a little 

trlier each ni,ht.

larihall M. Miller 
leceives Degree
^Ovanced degrees were con- 
fred on a number of students 
I the summer graduation ex- 

held at Texas A & M 
f -  5-' Bryan Among the 
*Pber was .Marshall M, Miller, 
■ ’'■r of Science, poultry, 
larshall Is a graduate of 

; tawalte High School and 
‘ ^»n of .Mrs, Annie Miller.

The MuUln Methodist Church 
was the scene for the marriage 
of Miss Dorothy Jean Williams 
and Bobby George Parker which 
was solemnized Saturday even
ing, August 18, at 8:00 o'clock.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hancock of 
Mullln. Mr. Parker Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker 
of Goldthwalte.

Rev. John McKay, pastor of 
the Star Methodist Church, read 
the double ring ceremony be
fore an Improvised white 
wrought Iron arch entwined with 
pink satin ribbon and white 
wedding bells, with a back
ground of palm trees, candel- 
abras, white tapers and tall 
baskets of orange blossoms and 
white gladioli.

Miss Myra Fisher of Brown- 
wood, pianist, played selections 
of traditional wedding music 
and accompanied Mrs. Tom 
Cooksey Jr., as she sang “ I 
Love You Truly” and "Always.” 

Miss Peggy Bramblett of 
Goldthwalte was maid of honor 
She wore a pink flowered dress 
of nylon over taffeta featuring 
a square neckline and full 
skirt. Her headpiece was pink 
net flowers and she carried 
a bouquet of pink chrysanthe
mums with pink .sntln ribbon 
streamers.

Bill Parker of Jal, New Mexi
co, brother of the grc^mi, was 
best man. John Roy Wallace 
of Graham, uncle of the bride, 
ind Andrew Montgomery of 
Goldthwalte, cousin of the 
groom, were ushers.

TTie bride, given In mairlage 
by her father, wore a waltz- 

' length gown of whl'^e nylon

bridal Tace over while Skinners 
satin. Tlie rounded neckline 
was bordered with luce flowers 
and pearls The short sleeves 
were of lace over .satin with 
gauntlets of matching lace. 
Her shoulder-length veil of 11- 
.uslon was edged with lace 
flowers centered with ¡»call* 
and attached to a crown of se
quins. She carried a while 
Bible overlaid with lace and 
satin and topped with an orch'd 
and showered with streamers of 
white satin ribbon tied lii 
double lovers knots with white 
carnations.

For her daughter’s weddln;; 
Mrs. Hancock chose a mauve 
crepe dress with black a cc 's - 
sories and a white carnation 
corsage. Mrs. Parker, mother 
of the groom, wore a navy blue 
dress with navy acces-sorlcs and 
a white carnation corsage.

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was held 
In the church parlor. The 
bride’s table was laid with a 
white lace fUth over p'nk and 
centered with a beautiful pink 
floral arrangement. Ttte four-

Miss Ada Nell Long Becomes Bride 
Of Fred Poer In Church Ceremony

Miss Ada Nell Long, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Long of 
Goldthwalte, became the bride 
of Fred Poer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Poer of Indian Gap, 
Sunday afternoon, September 
2, at the First Methodist Church 
of Goldthwalte, at 3:00 o'clock. 
Rev. Walter J. Cartwright, pas
tor of the church, read the Im
pressive double ring ceremony.

Vows were exchanged before 
an altar with a background of 
palm trees, candelabras with tall 
white tapers and baskets of 
white gladioli and white mums.

Nuptial music was presented 
by Mrs. Sam Sullivan, organist

Miss Maydell long was her 
sister’s maid of honor. She 
wore a sheath dress of navy 
blue taffeta with pink acccs.sor- 
les and a white carnation cor
sage.

Wayne Long of Sweetwater, 
brother of the bride, and Burton 
Leverett of San Antonio, uncle 
of the bride, ushered.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother, Werth 
Long, of Houston. She wore a 
white wool suit with navy ac
cessories and an orchid ;o'-sage

Immediately following t h c 
ceremony a reception was held 
In the Fellowship Hal!. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
an Imported white cutwerk cloth 
over blue and centeied wUh a 
beautiful arrangement of white 
gladioli and mums. Mrs. t^on 
McMillan of Rockwood and 
Miss Virginia Long of Irving, 
sisters of the bride, served the 
cake and Miss Iva Bunting of 
Indian Gap, niece o f the groom, 
ladled the punch. Mrs. Huniing 
of Indian Gap. sister of the 
groom, presided at the hrlde s 
book.

Mrs. Poer ts a graduate of 
Goldthwalte H'gh School and 
attended Tarleton Sta*e College 
at Stephens Hie. The groom Is 
a graduate of Prlddy High 
School and also attended Tarle-
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tiered cake v rs  topped with a 
miniature bilde and groom 
Cake and punch was served 
by Miss M ute Wallace, Mrs. R. 
H. Casoii of Brownwood, and 
Mrs. D B, Aldridge. Ml.ss Patty 
Pafford of Goldthwalte presid
ed at the bride’s book

For the wedding trio to Big 
Bend National Par'<, Davis 
Mountains and other points of 
interest In West Texas and New 
Mexico, Mrs. Parker was wear
ing a blue two-piece .suit with 
black accessories and an orchid.

The couple will make their 
home In Kermlt where Mrs. 
oarker will teach first grade In 
*he Kermlt schools and Mr 
oqrVer wHI be emnloved bv the 
” 1 Paso Natural Gas Comnanv

ton State College. They are 
now at home m Sr.ephenvl.le 
where th?y will again attend 
Tarleton this year.

------------ o------------

Wheelers Celebrate 
Reunion At Lometa

Mr. and Mrs. Field Hines and 
son, Gregory, were hosts In their 
new home at Lometa on Sunday, 
September 2, for their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wheeler Sr 
and all six of the Wheeler chil
dren, their wives and husbands 
and nine grandchildren for a 
family reunion.

Those present for the occa.slon 
were Mr and Mrs. H Wheeler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wheeler and 
children, Coxey, Bobble, Sharon 
and Mike, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wheeler, all of Rankin; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wheeler Jr. 
of Brady; Ml.ss Kathleen Wheel
er and Mrs. Norma Jean Norris 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Mohler 
Simpson and son, Mohler Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kauhs. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wheeler Sr., 
all of Goldthwalte. and the 
hosts.

Grandchildren a n d  g r e a t 
grandchildren who were unable 
to be present were Billy Wheeler 
of Rankin; Mr. and Mrs. Bethel 
Elland, Eddie and Dean, of Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Comer. 
Bobby and Jean Ellen of San 
Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hannon of San Marcos.

Others present were Mrs. Bet
ty Miller and son, Ronnie, and 
Miss Elsie Joe Miller, nieces of 
Mrs. H. Wheeler.

------------o------------

H. D. Council 
Plans PilpTi-imaj ê

The Mills County Home De
monstration Clubs’ Council met 
In Miss Burrus’ office Friday, 
September 5. Mrs. Harvey Hale, 
council chairman, presided and 
Mrs. Mohler Oglesby acted as 
secretary in the absence of Mrs. 
Olyn Lewis, secretary.

Interesting reports were given 
by each club of accomplish
ments In July and successful 
community picnics In August. 
A number of members will at
tend meetings In Stephenvllle 
and San Antonio.

A pilgrimage Is being plan
ned for October when the clubs 
will meet in Goldthwalte, thence 
to Center City and all take 
covered dish lunches to the 
O I building In Mullln, where 
lunch will be served, at the 
noon hour. Articles made by 
club members will be on dis
play. Also plans are to visit a 
number of yards >ln each com
munity.

Next council meeting will be 
October 5 at 2:00 o ’clock in the 
agent’s office.

r - 2 Ql 4 U T Y
THI R̂ kMUIPTION ĤAKMACV2 StKYiCE

IT NEVER WAS NECESSARY TO

^‘E n j o y 99
POOR H E A L T H . . .

Many people seem to ' enjoy”  
poor health. They would not 
care to be without a cupboard
ful of odd medicinea for lelf- 
treatment—tome of which may 
not be in keeping with compe
tent medical advice.
The better way it to enjoy fjtti 
health —by careful planning. 
Consult your Doctor at regular 
intervals, more often if required. 
He will prescribe only the 
preparations that you need — 
preparations of the highest 
quality, such as those from the 
laboratories of Parke, Davis & 
Company—prcKriptions which 
we will be pleased to compound 
for you The necessity for medi
cation will pass, and hfe with 
abundant health can become a 
pleasure indeed.

HUDSON DRUÛ
DOW Hl’DSON, PH. G. I.tWI.S Hl’DSON — B. S.

NEW UONS
Three new members were In

troduced at the regular meet
ing of the Lions Club last week 
Tuesday night. They are James 
McClements, Floyd Langford 
and Willard Edlngton.

------------ 0------------

Mrs. SimDson Hosts 
Big Valley Club

Mrs. Mohler Simpson was 
hostess to the Big Valley Friend
ship Club, Thursday afternoon, 
September the 6. The members 
worked on material for curtains.

In the business meeting the 
following new officers were el
ected: Mrs. C. A. Page, presi
dent; Mrs. Connie Knowles, 
vice-president; Mrs. Roy Let- 
better, secretary-treasurer and 
Mrs. Mohler Simpson, reporter. 
After the business meeting re
freshments were served.

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Robert Docte, Thursday, 
September 20. This will also be 
"Secret Pal Day.”

------------ 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frlzzelle of 

Shawnee, Oklahoma spent sev
eral days last
father, O. H. Frlzzelle, Miss 
Georgia and Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Frlzzelle before leaving for 
El Paso to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Overstreet.

Truitt Reunion 
Held At Moline

A reunion o f the Truitt fami
lies was held at Moline Satur
day and Sunday, September 1st 
and 2nd. Those present to en
joy the happy occasion were;

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Dufner, 
Zephyr, Mrs, Reba Luedecke 
and two sons, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Truitt, Leander; Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Truitt, Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hatch and 
four children, Leander; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. O. Truitt and three chil
dren, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Burns and children, Lometa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram McLeroy 
and children. Arlington

Also Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
McNlel and children, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee and sons, 
Moline; Mrs. M. L Truitt Mo
line, Mr and Mrs Leo Barker 
and two sons. Post; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Yeager, Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Yeager and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Glen Kemp and 
two daughters, all of Goldth
walte; Mr. and M rs'Jim Yeager. 
Indian Gap; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Warren and daughter and 
granddaughter. Mullln; Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Truitt and two 
sons. Crane, Mr and Mrs Sea
born Price, San Antonio.

------------ 0------------
— IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE —

Christian Science does heal.
Come and Learn Why.

A Free Lecture Entitled:

DIVINE LIGHT
Explained By Christian Science

James Harry McReynolds, C. S. B.,
OF DALLAS. TEXAS

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother 
"■■rh. The First Church of Christ, Scientist, Bo.ston, .Mass.

Monday, September 17th, at 8 P. M. 
Court House, Lampasas, Texas

An inlervie» ^icReynolds wlU be broadcast
September 16th, at 1:15 P. M. over sUtioU KCYL, 

®n your dUl. Lampasas.

Given under auspices of Christian Science Society, 
‘’‘ wpasas. Texas.

40ro DISCOUNT
ON A L L  NEW F I R S T - L I N E  1 5 "

This 40% Discount Sale applies to all 15 inch 
white wall or black tubeless or tube type low 

pressure Gulf passenger car tires in Rayon or 
Nylon.

all prices 
Plus Tax and 

Recappable Tire

M

1/ '/.n'LRfLr

w v  HOVi -  HERE'S WHY
•H- B i g  P u i i y  v v a r r a n t e d

D r iv e .in  lor this money saving buy We'll 
«r -

give you a real trade-in deal on your old 

worn casings and put first rate Gull Tires 

on your car at this specially reduced sale 

price. Don't delay—come in now and get o
— a-.

tire deal you can't afford to miss.

Jack Long’s Guli Service Station
On Fisher Street -  Across From Courthouse — Goldthwaite, Texas 4 \
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Personal News Of Mullin
By JEWEL SLAruHTER

Mrs. Margie Phillips of San 
Antonio visited here last week
end in the home of her sister, 
Mr and Mrs. Kyle Smith and 
family.

Mrs. Thelma Fisher of Lam
pasas is visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Glynn Sanders.

Mrs S D Robertson and sons, 
Mrs R V McGary and children 
all of Abilene. Miss Kay Klnc 
o f Paint Rock and Mrs J. M 
McConnell of Brownwood all 
were visitors In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J P. Slaoghur 
Saturday and attended the 
Slaughter and Davis wedding

Mrs Geo. B Gollghtly of 
Hamilton. Mr and Mrs Paul 
^irsythe of Port Arthur and 
Mrs Julia Duke of Brownwood 
were Tuesday guests In the home

COMPLETE

Automotive 
Service

Acetylene
AND

Arc Welding

Phone 45

COOKSEY BROS. 
GARAGE

MTLUN, TEXAS

of Mrs L. J Vann and Mrs 
Jewell Ivy

Mr. and Mrs Elrle Smith and 
their daughter of Fort Worth 
have returned home from a 
visit to ^ew  Mexico 

W’ P Chancellor of Dallas 
visited here Monday and his wife 
and mother returned home .with 
him

Mr and Mrs A H. Pickens 
spent Tuesday In Brornwood. 
their son, Campbell returned 
home W ith them for a visit 

Mr and Mrs. James F Law- 
son of San Angelo were week
end guests In the home of his 
perents, Mr and Mrs Kyle L.iw- 
son

•Mr and Mrs. Luther Ellu 
,'pent the weekend here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs R 
F Collier

Mr and Mrs C A Brow n and 
family of Stanford and Mr and 
Mrs Loyd Danlls of Fort W'orth 
visited Mrs Addle Cox last 
week

Mr and Mrs Ernest Han
cock of Irving were recent guests 
In the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs A F Shelton.

Weldon Bowden of Wllberton 
Okla and a friend, Frankie Dan
iels o f Comanche Ivslted Mr 
and Mrs Ellze Smith rpcenlly 

Mrs S V Roberts spent last 
! weekend In May with Mrs Ida 
Rulhledge and Gene 

Mrs A E Bean, Mrs Wayne 
Roberts, and son, Allen, and Mrs. 
Addle Cox spent last week In 
Tohoka with relatives 

Mrs Alma Sutherland and 
children and Mr. and Mrs B. 
L. Sutherland and children all 
of Goldlhwalte visited Mr. and 
Mrs J. P. Slaughter Sunday 
afternoon

Mrs. Fred Ethridge attended 
funeral services In Llano County 
Friday for her uncle, Mr. Jim 
Underwood of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs B. A. Hodges of 
Austin visited friends and re
latives In Mullin and Goldth- 
walte over the Labor Day week
end.

Mrs. Alton Curtis and boys of
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Held In Goldthwaite Last Friday
Funeral services for Pat H. 

Rahl were held at the Wilkins 
Chapel Friday afternoon. Sep
tember 7, at 4:00 o ’clock. Ser
vices were conducted by Rev 
Walter J Cartwright p.astor of 
the F ir '' Methodist Churcli of 
Goldthwaite.

Gollud returned to their home 
last week after spending most 
of their summer here with her 
father, Edgar Burkett, who has 
been recuperating from an oper
ation. The boys were anxious to 
get home to tell their daddy 
about the fun of living bn a 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs John Burkett of 
Goldthwaite visited in the W. 
H G Chambers home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Mills of 
Goldthwaite visited her father, 
W. H. G. Chambers of Mullin 
Sunday.

------------0------------

Duren News
Rev Gloyd Horton filled his 

apijolntment here Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs W H Wasser- 
man visited their new grand
son In Uar.o Thursday He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Buttery

Mr and Mrs. Chester Price 
and family visited Vrs. Lula 
Hobbs Thursday night

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Downe.f 
visited Mr and Mrs. W. T„ 
Daniel Friday night

Mr and Mrs. il. L f  yburn 
and glrVs and Mr. and Mrs. 
R C. Duren attended a re
union at Sudan over the week
end

Brenda and Jean Buttery 
have been vlsltlim their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wassernian.

Rev. and Mrs. Gloyd Horton 
and bo..-s visited Mr and Mrs 
Alfred Brown nno family and 
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Oenicl Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr.« Pay Duren and 
Mr. and Mrs. No'‘mar. Duren 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Duren and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hobbs vis
ited Mrs. Lula Ui LibK lust week
end.

Guests In the W L. Daniel 
ome Saturday night were Mr. 

and Mrs. Oda Daniel and family

c f  Brownwood; Mi. and Mrs 
Floyd Daniel and Mark Mr. and 
Mrs R. F. Daniel Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Womack and boys, am! 
Mr. and Mrs E. J. Cox and 
family.

Mrs Maggie Cowan, former 
resident of this cammunity, 
passed away last week. Funeral 
services were he J at Pear Val
ley Monday. We extend our 
sympathy to the family in their 
i<orrow

Mr. .vnd Mrs. Varlnn King and 
Wade visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Doug Warren, and 
family Monday

----------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Springer 

o f Lampasas visited with Mrs 
Will Burks last Monday morning

Wedding Bells
Marriage licenses issued since 

last report by County Clerk 
Walter A. Bryant, were to Don
ald Eugene McCarty and Betty 
Carolyn Odom; Bobby Joe Davis 
and Bobble Jewel Slaughter. 

------------ o------------

Activities Committee 
Named For Lions

At the last regular meeting ot 
the Lions Club an activities 
committee was named by Lion 
President, Lewis T Hudson.

Those named to the committee 
are: Floyd Spradley, Floyo
Langford, Raymond Little and 
Vance Cornelius.

This committee will be added 
to the regular standing com 
mittees that were named by Mr 
Hudson when new officers were 
installed.

------------ o—
HARVEY PARKERS 
VISIT IN WYO.MING

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Park
er returned Sunday from a trip 
which carried them through 
Oklahoma. Colorado and Wyo
ming. They visited the Mxiseum 
of Natural Science in Denver 
and went through Yellowstone 
National Park in Wyoming

They also spent several days 
In Rawlings, Wyoming visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Alfred 
Parker, Isabell and Wayne. 

------------ o------------
Mrs. Charles Cungelcsi of Dal

las return ri li >mc las Satur
day after a three weeks visit 
with her nieces, Mrs John Del- 
lis and Mrs. Inez Leverett.

Pat Rahl, son of W E Rah) 
and the late Mrs. Rahl was 
born at Meridian, Texas, Febru
ary 9, 1899 and passed away 
Thursday morning. September 8 
in Brooke General Hospital, Sin 
Antonio, Texas. He was a vet - 
eran of World War II, having 
served with the armed force.s 
from 1943 until 1948. He was 
preceded in death hy hU moth
er, a sister ai.d two bruthe-«^

Survivors aie his father, w 
E. Rahl; a brother, sam H 
Rahl, both of Goldthwaite; an 
uncle, Sam P. Rahl. also of 
Goldthwaite; nieces, nephews 
other relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were John L. Pat
terson, J. Y. Tull.«. Dr. E J 
Stanford, Charles Frlzrlle, 
Mr Sion Prlbbl? and Dow Hud
son.

Funeral arrangements were 
under the direction of the Roy 
Wilkins Funeral Home with in- 
erment In Golcith-.vaite Me- 

Tj< rial Cemetery. *
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^  You get the 
best trade in town... 
on "the best tire in 

the world
. . ■. g

•■Si?

TO

A i r  Race W in n e r

Here’s proof; one recappable tirejs worth from . .

$ C i d 5  #o
Depending oh sizVwhen traded in

G O O D ,^E A R
3 -T  N ylo n  C o rd  Tubeless

CAPTAIN Manuol J. Femsnder. 
Jr, la the imiling winner of tha 
annual Bandlw Trophy Rac*, 
having xoomad 1,130 milei frore 
Georgia Air Force Base, Calif, 
to Oklahoma Qty In tha raeoiv 
tbna of 888.881. Capt. Famandez 
landing Aea of tha Korean war 
topped by M-mllta-an-hour tlv 
record aet In 19M by Capt. Ed 
ward Kanny. (tnttrn*tional

No other tire compares with the 
Double Eagle for all around satis
faction. Coo<lyear’s exclusive Triple- 
Tempered 3-T Nylon Cord and 
Grip-Seal construction provide an 
extra margin of blowout and puncture 
protection. You get superior traction 
and mileage with deeper, tougher 
Resist-a-Skid tread..,  plus unequalled 
beauty and comforL Come in and 
trade your old tires nowl

* 1 0 «  O N  G O O D Y E A R  
TIRIS TH AN O N  A N Y  O T H IR  KIND
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[riment Of Commerce Lists 
jiing Pecan Growing Counties

stit«» faf"“  *" 
with

perc*nl In igo l e ^
^UM according U) 1»M 

Agriculture flgurea foi 
h  countlei releaaed today 
fcureau ot the Cenaua. U. 
Mrtment of Commer«. 

sea ted  in 1#54 »* 
to 28,578^5 pounda. 

^U6,6M pounda ,ln the 
nUc* which led In num- 

Itreca

Dougherty County, Georgia, 
was the leading county in num> 
her of pecan trees, with 228,073 
—3.0 percent of the U. 8. total— 
and was second In pecans har
vested with 745,341 pounds. Mit
chell, Georgia, was second in 
number o f trees with 184,595, 
and tenth In quantity havested 
with 388,439 pounds. Mobile 
County, Alabama, third in num
ber of trees with 121, 981, was 
14th in harvest with 319,818 
pounds. Comanche, Texas, rank

iR BETTER GRADES
THE NEW

[emington
¡P,rt.W.w«iMk«UT.kl

' Âittf V-oil b»«» s»»i»«nt|

GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE

ED SCIENTISTS A T  U .  S . M E E T I N G

r">j

nn KlOnSTS from the Russian Institute, attending the Fifth 
rraUcr,«! Congress of Aathropolofical and Ethnological Scl- 
I la Philadelphia, are shown during a tour of the University of 
.•-•7; i.-,ls museum. Looking over a mask are U.S.SJI. scientists 
Dtbeti, D, L Olderogge, and L L Potekhin. f IntemetloMU

td fourth In trees with 109,526, 
and third in harvest with 660,- 
392 pounds. San Saba, Texas, 
was fifth in trees with 102,289, 
and fourth In harvest with 859,- 
912 pounds. Dqfia Ana, New Mex
ico, sixth in number of trees 
with 101,184 was first in quan
tity harvested with 2,556,485 
pounds. Mills County ranked 
twenty-third with 58.092 trees 
and e l e v e n t h  with 385,742 
pounds.

The top 100 counties in num
ber of pecan trees In 1954 were 
distributed by States as follows: 
Texas. 42; Georgia, 22; Okla
homa, 20; Alabama, 7; Louisi
ana, 4; Mississippi, 3; Florida 
and New Mexico, 1 each.

----------- .o-------------

Civil Defense —
Our Hope For Peace

National observance of civil 
defense week Is doing much to 
focus attention on the fact that 
civil defense is essentially a 
grass roots movement built a- 
round the family.

In this we see the completion 
of a full circle in one phase of 
our national life.

in colonial times there were 
few lurlsdlctional worries. If a 
man's home was attacked by 
Indians, he and his family had 
to fight for their lives, with 
what help they could get from 
the neighbors. No home could 
feel that war was something for 
the Army to worry about. War 
was too close, too personal.

The same was true of natural 
disasters. There was no multi
tude of Federal agencies to fight 
the hurrlcans or floods and to 
provide relief. Danger was an 
individual, a famly. a com
munity challenge.

With the evolution of our nat
ional economy, came the age of 
■peclallHitlon and delegation 
There was a trend of reeponsltii- 
llty out of the family and the 
community. Certain benefits de
rived from giving the govern
ment responsibility for our pro
blems, but Inevitably we sacri
ficed something in self-reliance.

War and disaster were among 
the things delegated to the spec
ialists.

Americans felt the Impact of 
war in the tragically multiply
ing crosses in national cemeter
ies. but the awful destruction of 
war came no closer than the 
movie screen. War, f6r us. war 
for export only.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Burnham 

visited relatives in P^ilton, Ar
kansas last weekend.

1956 Shooting 
Highlights Are 
Outlined Here

AUB'HN (8pli — Major fall 
hunting regulations are hereby 
summarised by the Game and 
P3sh Commission for ready ref
erence:

MOURNING DOVE8 — North 
Zone, 8ept. 1-Oct. 17; 8outh 
Zone, Oct. 12-Nov. 28; noon to 
sunset, 10 doves per day or in 
possession.

WATERFOWL: Ducks, Nov. 2- 
Jan. IS; geese, Nov. 2-Dec. 21; 
one-half hour before sunrise to 
sunset; five ducks per day, 10 in 
possession; five geese per day or 
in possession, both in the aggre
gate.

DEER: Under general law,
Nov. 16-Dec. 31; west of Pecos, 
Dec. 8-Dec. 13; Panhandle, Nov 
17-26. Several special local sea
sons in groups of counties or in
dividual counties. Limit-ranges 
from two buck deer under gen
eral state law to one buck deer 
and one antlerless deer, or one 
buck or one antlerless deer un
der special local or regional reg
ulations.

TURKEY: Nov. 16-Dec. 31 un
der general law; Nov. 17-26 in 
Panhandle; limit three gobblers 
under general law, two gobblers 
In Panhandle. Special dates and 
llmlU prevail In many counties.

ANTELC»»E: West of Pecos, 
two three-day periods, Oct. 1-3 
and Oct. 5-7; Panhandle, three 
three-day periods, Oct. 11-13, 
Oct. 14-16 and Oct. 17-19. Umlt 
one buck or one doc antelope In 
west of Pecos; one buck anUlopc 
In Panhandle. Special permit re
quired.

QUAIL; Dec. 1-Jan. 18 under 
general law; west ot Pecos A c . 
1-31; Panhandle dates same as 
general law; season on Meams 
quail eloaed west of Pecos; lim
it. under general law, 13 per day 
and not more than 38 In one 
week or In possession; Panhan
dle, 10 per day, 10 In possession. 
Special regulations In several 
areas and individual counties.

JAVELINA (peccary or wUd 
hog»: Under general law, Nov. 
16-Dec. 31; west of Pecos. Nov. 1- 
Oec. 31; season open all year In 
many counties; never opened in 
Hher areas. lim it, under gen
eral law, two per season; same 
west of Pecos.

SQUIRRELS: Under general 
law Oct. 1-Dec. 31; season never 
closed In many counties. Limit 
10 squirrels per day, 20 .n pos
session under general law; va
ries with special regulations In

many counties and areas 1
NOTE; This summary is not 

designed to replace detailed da
ta on species, harvest dates or 
regulations as described in the 
Hunting Law Digest and Digest 
supplements available through 
your local game warden or your 
local license agencies.

------------o------------

Special Exemption 
Rule Effecting 
Working Students

Parents of youngsters who are 
working during the summer va
cation were reminded today by 
Jim Cheatham, administrative 
officer of the Brownwood office 
of Internal Revenue Service, 
t h a t  under certain circum
stances their children may still 
be claimed as full exemption,-« 
for federal Income tax purposes. 
And the children themselves 
may be entitled to refunds in 
whole or part of Income taxes 
withheld from their wages dur
ing their employment. The spec
ial exemption rule. Mr. Cheat
ham explained, applies to chil
dren who will still be under 19 
years of age at the end of the 
year and to children who are 
full-time students, regardless of 
their age.

Exemption may be claimed by 
the parents If they contribute

lightweight Cheap Cenneo CoiriM

T l t e y ^ e  t h e  C h a m p s — 
f o r  S t y l e . . .  f o r  W o r k . . . f o r  S a v i n s f s f
F rom  wvwry a n g le  , , .  f r o m  You get the most modem truck V8 Ball-Gear steering, work styling! Plus 
low  first c o s t  r ia h t  o n  <S‘ “ "dard in'many middle- Chevrolet’s low, low price and hard-

*  ’  * ’  weights and all heavies; optional at earfled reputation for economy We’ll
C h e v y ’ s  fa r  a n d  a w a y  y o u r  
b e s t  tru ok  b u y l

extra cost in other models.) be glad to arrange a demonstration.
You get High-Level ventilation, either at your place or oursl

*8dl«w»igirt Cli
H#uff Plight Cbomp

K é w  C k ê v r o l e t  T k i s k * F o r c e  T k n x e k s

O s l i i  franektsed ChevroUt dtdUrn display (A is  jaaum  trademark

Sayloi Chevrolet Compaiiy
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more than half the child’s sup
port, regardless of the amount 
earned by the child. TTils new 
law was passed by Congress in 
1954, Mr. Cheatham explained. 
Prior to 1954, no person earning 
8600 Or more could be claimed as 
a dependent by another taxpay
er. Inquiries received, however, 
indicate that many who are en
titled to this benefit are not 
aware of It. And some parents 
continue to have their depend
ent children stop work before 
earning $600.

Children 19 and over must be 
engaged in full-time study at a 
recognized educational liutitu- 
tion for at least five months of 
the year or must be pursuing a

full-time accredited on - faim 
training program 

Mr. Cheatham said that any 
questions regarding individual 
cases should be referred to the 
Brownwood office, phone 27639.

Personalized
Hair-do's

At The

ROSEBUD 
Beauty Shop

Home of
Merle Norman Cosmetics 

Phone 27
Dcasle Wileox-Loulac Walker 

Thelma Oliver

N E W !
1957

W ALLPAPER
PATTERNS

Now in Stock

Many Beautiful 
Patterns

A & A
Paint & Supply
Truett Auldridge 

General Contractor

y0ffil\l0
TO CARRY FOR 
paying  BILLS

T O  P A Y  Y O U R  B I L L S  I N C A S H

Paying bills by cash is as outmoded as grandpa’s 
moustache cup . . .  and a good thing, too! Carrying a 
lai'ge wad o f money about was an open invitation to 
theft or loss.. .to say nothing o f time wasted plodding 
all over town to pay bills. Today, folks let the mail
man do the foot-work. They pay by check, avoid loss, 
forestall arguments, save time, steps.

Open a checking account with us today

MILLS COUNTY 
STATE BANK
GOLDTHW AITE. TEXAS
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From >ioor COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION AGENT

*^^A9ricultji«l Eiim«n Ssnncs-'kiot ASM Colltg* System

By Ll'CY M.AY B l’RRl'S

BRE.AKI'AST MONTH 
September—and the opening 

o f school—means a ’iresh start" 
for most family members in one 
way or another It's also the 
time when eating habits are re
established for the school and 
work days ahead It's a fine 
time to establish good breakfast 
habits for every member of the 
family

Eating a good breakfast pays 
o f f  in efficiency, alertness and 
better health. There's lots of 
proof for that statement. Re
search has shown that break
fast-skippers rob themselves of 
potential alertness and efficien
cy during late morning hours, 
and that dieters are wrong if 
they think missing breakfast Is 
a practical way to lose weight 

There's much room for im
provement Only one out of five

children goes to school with a 
good breakfast. Sixty percent 
of teen-age girls habitually eat 
a breakfast entirely Inadequate 
to their physical needs. Only 
ibout 40 percent of women say 
they have good breakfasts 
These were some of the figures 
reported in one nation-wide 
survey.

Aim for an adequate break
fast That means one that will 
provide one-fourth to one-ihlrd 
of the day's total food require
ments In calories and nutrients. 
It should Include these basic 
foods— fruit or fruit Juices, 
.’ereal or eggs and meat, or both, 
whole or enriched bread, butter 
or margarine, milk and coffee.

Be a better breakfast bnrwter 
—start with yourself and other 
family members to help Improve 
breakfast eating habits of all 
age groups

t e l e v i s i o n
salts A siavici

Mrs. Stone Shipman and 
daughter are on the sick Hat. 
Mrs. Woodrow Ratliff vUlted 
them Saturday and found them 
much Improved. We hope for 
them a speedy recovery.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A R. Whatley were Mrs. 
Emma Johns, Mrs. Jewel Rich
ardson, Austin; Mrs. Lois Rich
ardson and Mrs. Ewoll Lemons 
of Lometa: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Brooks of Ooldthwaite; Mr. and 
Mrs C. B. Fisher, Landrle and 
Linda, Brownwood; several 
grandchildren and great-grand
children Of Brownwood, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest White of Lo
meta.

Mr. White showed pictures 
that were made on their vaca
tion last year, which was very 
Interesting as they visited in 4 
number of different states. The 
Whites will return next mor.th 
and brill { pictures mad} on 
their vacation this year. Among 
the pictures shown was a scene 
of Mr. Wnite's brother’s home 
In Montana showing the beau-

T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N
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tiful flowers.
Steve Ratliff visited Mark 

Daniel Monday aftemon.

Mrs. Velma Early 
a girlhood friend, ahl 
Friday with Mn. b* ,  
son

\

Goldthwaite Electric Company

THI CABglAOt from which 6-weck-old Cynthia Ruotolo was kid
naped while her mother was shopping In a Hamden, Conn., store Is 
shown (top) being taken to police headquarters tor Inspection by 
local offlciali and the FBI, now working on the case. At bottom, 
Stephen Ruotolo (left), the father, talks with an FBI agent A 14- 
slate tikrm has been sent out for the abduclor. (fnternolionalj

Chappell Hill
By FEARL CRAWFORD

We welcome Mr and Mrs. 
William Ivy and children back 
home. They are former resi
dents of Prlddy and the children 
are especially happy to be back 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. T W. Partin, 
Jimmie and Jesse are picking 
cotton. Mr Partin reported his 
cotton pretty good for so much 
dry weather

Ronald and Wayne Ratliff 
helped Roy and Ray Harris pick 
cotton Saturday. Oeorge Craw
ford has also been doing some 
cotton picking.

Smokey Manuel and Ernest

o o d •• •

Gaavina IH Necatsftiias

To protect' 'W  
your truck investment

You’re money ahead when you bring your INTERNATIONAL truck back 
to us for service. Here’s why:

Just as you know your business, so we know INTERNATIONAL trucks.
In addition to a long background of experience with them, we offer the 
factory-trained mechanics, the precision parts, the modem equipment it takes 
to service INTERNATIONALS-properly and fast!

And remember this big fact We’ve got a special interest in you and your 
truck because it’s people like you who make our business possible. That’s 
why you protect your investment when you stay with INTERNATIONAL 
for service. Bring your INTERNATIONAL in for a check-up, today.

B r in g  y o u r  t r u c k  t o  us
f o r ^ o v t r V r  c o s f  p e r  mile, always insist on

P A R T S
D U R E N  E Q U I P M E N T  CO.^--------
Third & Parker Street Goldthwaite, Texa* SERVICE

Burdeu sheared goats for Floyd 
Daniel recently.

Fire was discovered In the 
Crawford and Partin fence row 
Sunday about noon. Oeorge and 
I and Mr and Mrs. Partin hap
pened to be at home and we 
discovered the fire about the 
same time. With quite a bit 
of hot work and plenty of water 
we kept the fire under control. 
Mr. Partin said he saw some 
hunters and we suppose the fire 
was started by a cigarette. We 
welcome hunters but all should 
be very careful about fire.

Mrs B F Humphries and 
daughter were at the farm 
Saturday working with live
stock.

We were sorry to hear Mr 
EUrns became sick last Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Elms found 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Ratliff 
at home and they came to her 
assistance. Most all the neigh
bors have visited them and we 
are happy to report Mr. Elms 
to be doing nicely.

A. R. Whatley happeged to 
some trouble when they went 
to put up the new windmill. 
Some csislng was dropped In the 
well and now they will have to 
wait for helpers to remove the 
casing. Hugh Nowell has been 
hauling them water for use in 
the house.

Thurman Vaughan visited his 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Vaughan. 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Oxford, 
Mrs. Carl Evans and children 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Ratliff and sons

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Shipman 
visited Mr and Mrs. Stone 
Shipman and daughter Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Smokey Manuel 
and daughter attended the cir
cus at Brownwood Sunday.

We extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the Ridgeway 
family In the death of their lov
ed one.

A large ?rowd was present at 
*he North Brown Cemetery 
working Saturday, to do some 
work on the new addition.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Daniel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Daniel and Mark Saturday.

This scribe was a dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Crawford Wednesday.

Mrs. Carl Evans and children, 
Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Ratliff, 
Ronald, Wayne and Steve at
tended church at Trigger Moun
tain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Oreele vis
ited at the Woodrow Ratliff 
home last Friday afternoon. 
They left the boys a pretty pup
py which made them very hap
py.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Elms vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Smith 
and son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Daniel 
and Mark attended the foot
ball game at Ooldthwaite Fri
day nlffht.

P IN E A PPLE CHIFFON PIE

oesseRT^EASY to m

Dressed

FRYERS
Round

STEAK Lb.

Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER 33<
Dutch Kitchen

BACON 3 Lbs______

BEEF RIBS
Pork

SAUSAGE
All Meat

BOLOGNA 35<
BULK

FRANKS

PET
IVAPOtATID

M IL K NlLK

2 - Lge. 
Cans
29c

PET
M A K is ia a r « . 8 5 c

InMtant 
NONFAT 
DRT MILK

1 oip fia* gtabun enckw cnah 
- M cap atliad butitf

Í *•**“1  cup DaSTng vMtr _
/  ‘ Í  dig Cfutbed piovMnIg MddNÉEl J

W “Otp P#f Evaporttcdl^l .* . ^
M l  CTiAfas wkli boner ^
g j ^  CWÍ1Diwolv« ptfaiia m wanr. Wr 1« 1 
natU ■ixniro m m  n  ifckkca.
Bay aotiJ slmow froaia trovad tha r 'n  
Joa<Dld atHk ia cold ootn bo*l »idi rgwrtm* 
or cUctric beam at high ipttd, aaiit aB W , 
lato gclada minara Put lam craab am (U | 
aatil firm, about )  boon. '

Robin Hood

FLOUR 25 Lb. Ssck

Choice Vanilla

WAFERS
Krafts

■ U S TAII..,,. ,I I ( I
Purity

OATS R e g . 43c pkg.

R e g . Size

All Purpose

TREND
Fresh

TOMATOES 25<l
Seedless or Tokay

U A P E S u .  «<1
Ballards

BISCUITS Can

Krafts 
Salad Bowl
SALAD
DRESSING

Q u a r t____

OLD DUTCH 

4 Rolls ___ w Ç

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
' 10 Lb. Bag 93^

FLUFFO
SHORTENING

3 Lb. Can

COLGATE
DENTAL CREMBj

2 Economy S«« I 
Tubes only QRil 

r e g j j 3 0 v a l u e ] ^

Luster Creme
SH A M PO O

reg. 1.00 .« «  M(|
O nly--------  ■

LOT LONG GROCERY
PRICES GOOD FRID AY &  S A T U R D A Y ,  SEPT. J

iii'- :  •
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I OIUM AND lUCli CORPS of the Blerjed Sacramint GoMen 
' of Nenark, N. J., U in top form at it enfacet in the annual 
rVi’isfl at the Ameilcan Ix'rlon convention in Los Ange'.ct. 
r , rd by Post 308, the corps won the contest for the third 
(•jv.tyetr. Eight other groups sought the honor, (fnternational)

News
nd Mrs Hubert Keith 
nd were guerts of Mr. 

OtUs Knowlei last

{Himtlion N If. N. New- 
rch Kincheloe visited 
at San Angelo Wed- 

. Rotson is In a hos-

fC^ier of Killeen spent 
I the past week with Mr.

H R Collier. Other 
i the Collier home dur- 
week were Mr. and Mrs. 

■den of Indian Oap, Wll- 
I Wayne Horton and Bll- 

Also Mr and Mrs. V. 
,‘.ri watched T. V. with

the Colliers one lUght. Mr.s. Col
lier’s brother, Bert Msison o f 
Oklahoma was a visitor In the 
Collier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pryar and 
Mrs. W. D. Earl o f Lorena spent 
Friday writh Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Copeland. Mrs. Copelands moth
er returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Khowles, 
Mra. Vera Cox and Mrs. Haden 
Mltchel and daughter of Evant 
spent Friday with Mrs. OUle 
Manning at Waco.

Mra^ Loyd HUler and Loreta 
of Gold thwatte, DUnne and 
Darrel Wayne Head spent Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. H R. 
Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Black and 
Mrs. Jim Yeager are visiting at

(ioni* are
out o f n„

YOU ARE P AV IN G  v
^ N '

IE STREETS W ITH  GOLD!
' I  V \
Wobbly wheels wear out your tirea In a hurry 
•nd make your car unsafe, too. For both econ- 
«ny and safety, keep your wheels In line.

*EEL A L I G N M E N T  A N D  S T E E R I N G
|l c k - u p  t o  f o r d  f a c t o r y

Ec i f i c a t i o n s

See Ug For Your

general a u t o  r e p a ir s
We Have

Factory Trained Mechanics 
And

Genuine Ford Parts

WE SERVICE AND REPAIR 
' ALL M AKES

CARS AND TRUCKS

Rington Motor Company
sales SERVICE

FHONE M
GOLDTHWATTE, TEXAS

Midland and Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Huck- 

abee attended the 50th wedding 
anniversary celebration of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilcox, Saturday and 
Sunday.

M>-. and Mrs. Eddie Hamilton 
and Jimmy and Tommie Alex
ander *of Beevllle spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Hamilton, Shirley went home 
with them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Collier and 
Mike of Terrell spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
collier.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. House Sunday 
were: Mr and Mrs. J. J. Witty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Moore also of Fort Worth, 
Kenneth Sparks and sons of 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. Elarl 
Welch

Ml. and Mrs. House are enjoy
ing a new T. V.

Mr. and Mrs. John Soules 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Edwards and boys at Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cox and 
■Alvis o f Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Vera Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Lant Adams are 
at home for a few days after 
ginning In the Valley. They will 
soon go on to Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Copeland 
and Tommie Sue spent Sunday 
at Lorena with his mother.

Mrs. Annie Wright and James 
Russel visited Grannie CUfton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clifton 
Friday night. Orannle Clifton 
Is having a birthday today, 
Monday the 10th. She Is ninety 
six yesu’S old.

Mrs. Maude Lee and Lucille 
had dinner guests Isist Tuesday, 
a grand-daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Garrett and her 
husband, who were In a meeting 
In Comanche County. They vis
ited other relatives while here 
also.

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Boykin of 
Littlefield were In SUr Thurs
day. They were called to Evant 
on account of the death of her 
brother, Mr. Arthor Arnold. Sev
eral from here attended the 
funeral. We extend our sympa
thy to the family.

-------------o-------------

Big Valley Siftings
By SIFTER

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wright of 
Marble Falls spent the weekend 
with his sisters. Mrs. Albert 
Whitley and Mrs. Clayton Shaw. 
Brother Wright preached at the 
Church of Christ Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nowell vis
ited Mrs. J. L. White In San 
S.-»ba Memorial Hospital Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Tucker 
entertained Mr and Mr.s. Alvin 
Oglesby of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Oglesby of 
Ooldthwalte with a fls'.i supper 
Saturday night.

Mrs. L, L. Martin an i Mrs. 
L. L. Parker visited Mrs. Donna 
Taylor and Mrs. Clayt " i  Shaw 
Wednesday afternoon.

Chester Marrs was a business 
visitor In Fort Worth Thurs
day.

Mrs. C. A. Page, Mrs. Henry 
Curtis. Mm . Connie Knowles, 
Mrs. Johnnie W olff and Iva 
Dee visited Mm . J. L. White In 
San Saba Memorial Ho-pitol 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lilly Simpson and Mrs. 
Edith Whitt of Ooldthwalte vis
ited Mrs. Donna Taylor and Mrs.

Still S o u g h t

EDITORS: THIS latest photo of 
discus thrower Nino Ponomar
eva is sent for your use with 
news developments. Soupht 
on a charge of shoplifting five 
hots in tendon, the Soviet 
woman athlete hod not been 
found ct the time this picture 
was released. (Control ProuJ

G e n iu s  A t  Figures Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Boykin, 
James and Bobble.

Mrs. Walter Covingt.un aiid 
Mrs. Ulrlc Martin spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. L. White In the hospital at 
San Saba. Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Brown and Mrs. Dan Denton vis
ited Mrs. White Friday morn
ing.

Slaney Joe Lonij left Monday 
for Lubbock where he will at- 
tci'd Texas Tech.

M»-. and Mrs. J >>cc Maxwell 
ir.rt ion. Warden, t f  Fort Worth 
’.'.sited the Ulrlc Vririhu Satur-
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day afternoon.
M.s. Edith Whitt and Billy vU- 

il''d the Ulrlc Marians Sunday 
..ftevnoon.

Mr. and Mrs Adraln i.-<ing. 
Sidney and Judy enterta'iied 
VIr. and Mrs. Harvey Hale and 
Anne Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Xnowle.>; with a fish fry Tues
day nisht. After lupoer the 
hospital staff of San Sabii came 
ind brought ice cream and rnke 
and a beautiful lamp for the

Longs new home. Everyone en
joyed playing games .end had 
a wonderful time.

Mr and Mr. . Andv lira, n 
visited Mr. and Mrs . M;ick 
Brown in R’^-hland Springs 
Sunday.

■Mr and Mrs Henry Curtis 
were 'i.nner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. C A Page last Sunday. 

------------o------------

— IT PAYS TO ADVERUSE —

LINDA FAICOA, 2o, recent grad
uate of the University of Miami 
and now studying at Tulane, hat 
proved to be aomething of a 
mathematical genius. She has 
amazed her Florida profes.sora 
by unraveling In three weeks an 
algebraic problem that has I -en 
stumping the experts for 17 
years. ffntemationat)

Clayton Shaw V/ednesday after
noon.

Miss Betty Green and Hugli 
Forest Smith of Cisco vialUd 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Tucker 
Sur>day.

-Mr. and Mrs Alr,ert Whitley 
have been hetf In ? care lor his 
father. Buddy Whtt'ev, who Is 
111. Blerda Whitley spent 
Sr.turday night with her g’^and- 
. arents.

Mr. and Mrs. Griff ticConal 
of Glen Rose spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Cockrell, 
Susie and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cinnle Knowles 
were In Star Sunday visiting

Financial Statement of Little League Baseball
1 9 5 6 S E A S O N

RECEIPTS: DISBURSEMENTS;
Donations $ 518.90 Equipment $365.16
G am es_____ 297.90 Bill Gunn (m gr.) 225.00 

Clyde Chesser _ 147.90 
Letbetter Shop _ 6.00Chesser Show 248.05

Concessions 132.00 City Utilities _ _ 150.00 
Change _____  25.00

$1,196.85
$919.06

Balance in Bank $277.79

$1,196.85

Respectfully Submitted,

Raymond Little, Secrettary-T reasurer

VINE RIPE FRESH | Robin Hood

T O M A T O E S  
.  15<2 Lb«

FLOUR Guaranteed Fresh 
25 Lb__________ _ $159

Neptune

Jack Mackeral .
2 Tall Cans

Libby’s

PINEAPPLE JUICE 9 7 ,
46 Oz

Betty Crocker

Gingerbread Mix
Each W i

Gerbers Regular

BABY FOOD
5 Jars “ »p i

Pure Ground

BLACK PEPPER
4 Oz. Box I5f> 19 «

Sugar 0 ,
10 Lbs.

PEANUT BUHER
Quart

Libby Frozen

LEMONABE . q ,«
2 — 12 oz. Cans

Libby Pecan Valley Cut

GREEN BEANS
5 - N o .  303 Cans

POTATOES
5 Lb. Bag 4 ^ ^

Cello

‘ “ P i o <
Doe Skin

TISSUE
4 Rolls

SEE OUR F R E E  
CHINAW ARE And 
ASK FOR DETAILS

LUNCHMEAT
3 C ans______

47<

$100

All

BISCUITS 10< 

B R E E Z E  
3 kReg. Size 

Giant _

MEATSPECIALS
Loin or T-Bone

STEAK
Sliced

BACON 37<
Bulk

a ,
Chuck

ROAST r.b 43<
5 Lb. Box

BACON 69«
M AKE US YOU HEADQUARTERS

Schwaztz Food Store
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY A  SATURDAY, SEPT. 14 & 15

i
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PIm«* kr a<c«r PtrkM
Attjactiv« natural acanary Ilka that around boat docks at Tylap 
•tata Park has bean preservad In skillad placing oí Uia park 
fnciliuas. Unusual are the park's l»-hola miniatura golf course 
nod a tarrasa dance floor to supplement the flshing. boating and 
savlmming
PARK o r  THE WEEK—Tyler 
ite Parks 944 scenic acres 

about 10 miles north of Tyler on 
PM Highway 14 came to the 
Texa.v state P a r k s  B o a r d  
tbrouch the Interest of recrea- 
tton-consclous land owners who

• A fM S M  H A N D  P U flflP IN O  
W IT H  T H IS

asenue j i t  i t i t i m

DUREN
EQUIPMENT

COMPANY
Phone 253

GOLDTHWATTE
•TOP IN WHEN IN TOWN

ccoperated with Smith County 
and Tyler to make a great play 
area poasible In East Texas.

Plans for the best utilization 
of the well-timbered land were 
made with help of technicians 
of the National Park Service 
The dam that created the park's 
fishing boating and swimming 
lake was built by ClvUlsm Con
servation Corps workers

Special features of the park 
that make It so attractive are 
the swimming beach with all 
types of water sports equipment, 
a terraao dance floor overlook
ing the lake, an Ifl-hole minia
ture golf course and the 15-acre 
fishing and boating lake, where 
good catches of baas, crappte, 
white perch, bream and small 
pike are eotnmon.

Seventy separate family pic
nic units are located In shady 
spots with attractive views. 
Many of them overlook the lake. 
Large unite for uae of club# and 
groupe are aleo provided.

An overnight camping area 
was Installed this year. Campers 
are furnished keys to the locked 
rest rooms where hot and cold 
water showers and laundry fa- 
cUltlca may be used. Overnight 
cabins have not been built, as 
the vicinity supplies ample ac
commodations.

Tyler's famous rose farmi and 
operating oil fields furnish In
teresting sightseeing near the 
park.

N E W  P U R I N A
Bite-Size c h i c k i r

P L A N  o r  6 R 0 W IN 6  P U LLE T S

TEXAS CNDERGROl'ND
WATER GROWS SHORT

An underground desert Is In 
the making In Texas which may 
eventually swallow such cities 
and towns as Amarillo, Dalhart, 
Plalnvlew, Lubbock and Mule- 
shoe.

These population centers sire 
located atop a vast formation of 
moisture - laden sands from 
which water is being pumped at 
a faster rate than nature can 
replenish it. The situation was 
created by nature and aggravat
ed by man.

These sands of the Ogallala 
formation depend partly upon 
rainfall and the water and snow 
sheds of the Colorado and New 
Mexico mountains to replenish 
'.he underground flow For sev- 
■“ral years snow In these sister 
states has been Insufficient to 
feed the formation at a rate 
greater than water usage 

The sand strata Is thick In 
some places, thin In others. In 
some sections of the Texas Pan
handle, the saturated thickness 
of sand Is 50 and 60 per cent less 
chan a short six years ago.

The boom In irrigation on the 
High Plains sparked the Increase 
in water consumption Munici
pal suppUei account for only 
about 15 per cent of water with
drawals. Records show that of 
all water pumped since 1(30, ov
er 80 per cent of It waa used 
since IIM, due mainly to an ex
pansion In Irrigated acreages.

irrigation cannot be called the 
'culprit” In thU case, however. 

Rather, It U merely the TlethB 
of a natural situation—drouth. 
Weather coodltlont have failed 
to keep our water supply In bal
ance during a period of great 
demand by the farmers.

The lowering water tables are 
a matter of concern In other 
sections of the state also. Natu
ral springs in Central and South 
Texas are at their lowest ebb or 
have ceased flowing altogether 
for the first time In the history 
of white settlements.

Comal Springs In the San 
Marcos-New Braunfels area or 
dlnarlly flows about 317 cubic 
feet of water per second. Early 
this summer the spring went dry 
for the first time.

Barton Springs In Austin, a 
natural water source that fluc
tuates rapidly with rains, was 
producing only 12 cubic feet per 
second In late August. Its usual 
flow varies between a maximum 
of 180 cubic feet to a minimum 
of 5 m  cubic feet according to 
seaaonal changes.

Primarily Texas’ greatest need 
is rain—in the state and on the

wateraheds of the ContlnentsU 
Divide. Secondly, the state needs 
comprehensive soil and water 
conservation measures that will 
keep the water In the vicinity 
in which it falls.

Surface tanks, small check 
dams and storage dams in the 
small streams and rivers, cou
pled with soil conservation work 
In the fields will help save our 
precious water, and aid In re
plenishing the underground 
supply.

----------- 0-----------
.MRS. TOM HOUSE 
ENTERTAINS GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. House of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Tom House and daughter, Mar
tha Frances, of College Station, 
were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Tom House.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom House 
have recently moved to College 
Station, where he will teach vo
cational agriculture at AJcM 
Consolidated High School after 
having taught at Paulson the 
past three years.

------------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby 

of Fort Worth visited hU broth
ers, Mohler and Harry Oglesby 
last weekend.

Mark Wentz-State Fire Marshall 
Urges Inspection o f Schools

«cesslveiy 

>°»«es alone ■ “

AUSTIN (Spec.)—fire  chiefs 
and marahsds of all Texas 
towns and clUes were urged this 
week to make a thorough In- 
apectlon of all achool buildings 
before the bells toll the open
ing of the fall term.

Mark Wentx, State Insurance 
Commlaaloner and State Fire 
Marshal, pointed out that only 
a few days remain before the 
opening of schools and every 
precaution should be taken now 
to protect lives of children and 
teachers and safeguard public 
property.

One proven way that fire 
hazards can be iincnvered and 
corrected wsis by the periodic 
Inspections, and the best time 
to start such inspections is be- 
foie the schools open, he said

It la more Important this 
year than ever before to make 
early Inspections of school 
buildings, he said, because many 
new buildings and additions 
have been erected during the 
summer months to accumnio- 
date increased enrollment, that 
may have created new or ad
ditional fire hazards.

Wentz said that fire chiefs 
and marshals have been called 
upon to look for the four main 
causes of fires: 1) misuse of 
electricity. 3) inferior or faulty 
beating systems. 3) careless

dlspossU of matchM and clgar- 
ettea, and 4) poor housekeep
ing.

In the inspection of eleetrlcsl 
systems, InvesUgators sl.on;d be 
particularly on the lookout for 
faulty or Interior wiring, sloppy 
InsUUation work, uae of poor 
material. Including unapproved 
electrical corde and appitauccs, 
uae of makeshift fuses and 
pennies as fuses, overloading of 
circulU, Ituufflclent number of 
circuits and the Improper caie 
of motora.

Wenta called to the attention 
of school officials the fact that 
school fire loeees in Texas had 
for the past five years been
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refinishing
SEE US FOR

Body And 
Fender Work 

Wreck« Rebuik 
W recker Smici

RIPLEY
CAFothert Motor Compguy 

Phone 194 Goldtkwaite, Te

CURTIS

Compared to usual mash feeding, the new Bite- 
Size Checker plan can make a big cut in your 
growing coat. Chicks start eating the new, 
smaller Checkers when only 4 to 6 weeks old. 
It takes leaa feed because pullets spill leae out oi 
the hoppers. And the few Checkers that are 
spilled are quickly picked up—not lost on the 
ground like mash.

Parts & Service 
For Tractors 

and
Implements

Also Featuring 
Complete 

Magneto Service 
Repairs, Psuts 

and
Replacements

BLACKWELL FEED CO.
COLOTHWAITE

HI - WAY 
GARAGE AND 

iWPLEMENTCO.
YOUR OWN 

CASE DEALER

•iir

Under the Humble Sign 
You Pay O  N  L-V for

the Gasoline Quality 
Your Car Requires

WRBMIUM
o v e r

F R S M I U M

F RR MI U M

From the golden pump

€sso extra
F i r  can with vtfy  btfh CM aprsttiM  s s fis M  r m I 
care that tsad ta kaoch m  ''P ra M im " E a i i fc s t :

This is the world's finest automo
tive gasoline. It has the highest octane 
rating in town— highest by far. This 
outstanding quality improvement paces 
others that rate the performance of 
Golden Esso Extra as “ premium over 
premium . . If your car requires 
Golden Esso Extra quality, you save 
the extra cost through improved per
formance, operating economy, acided 
gasoline mileage.

From the white pump
FAMOUS Csso Extra

For most cars with hifti comprtssios oii|i««s:
This gasoline is No. 1 in Texas, 

first in sales among premium gasolines 
because it’s first in quality. This is the 
best gasoline for hundreds o f thousatuls 
o f Texas automobiles. Most high com
pression engines will give perfect per
formance on this famous gasoline. It 
will continue to be the quality leader 
in ita field.

From the red pump

HUMBLK M otor Fuol
For care that perfora well ss R o fila r BsisMeo.

This gasoline sets the pace for 
performance and mileage among the 
“ regulars." It is the only regular gas
oline in Texas that contRlna a patented 
aolvent oil to keep your engine clean.

Use the gasoline 
your car reQuiret“̂  
you'll find it 
under the Humble

N U M S I I  O i l  A  l l f I N I N Ô  C O M
f an<

GET THE
C. C. SMITH HUDffiÜ: STAI»!*

ATLAS TIRES «Hl B A T T ^
EXTRA AT Washing -  -
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û)s Of The Ebony Community
By CLEMENTINE
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\ too short The summer 
L of the hottest and 
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■things I remember the
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WILMETH BRILEY
dawna. They were all so beauti
ful. Also the sunaets.

When we got home Istst June. 
I had great Ideas of trying to 
haul up fresh dirt for my flower 
beds, and of setting out new 
shrubs and plants—even though 
It was not the season for plant
ing—In a desperate effort to 
make the yard all beautiful 
again. I also had this assign
ment to write the history of 
Ebony. I -soon found the two 
tasks 'too  much for my frail 
being. I committed myself to 
the duty of history writing.

I worked on It all summer I 
couldn’t do anything for my
self. I didn’t get to visit my 
neighbors. We planned a trip 
to Beaumont to visit our chil
dren. I wanted so much to have 
that history ready to hand m 
as we passed through OoUlth- 
walte, but I couldn’t make it. 
I had to take it with me.

We took off Saturday, Aug. 18. 
taking with us my slater. Mrs 
Edna Dwyer, who had to be In 
Houston Monday, Aug. 20, ready 
for a check-up and X-rays next 
day at Anderson Hospital.

The Mitchell family was all 
astir with preparation for the 
wedding of Carol Jean to Don 
Vlnzant of Port Worth, sche
duled to take place Sept. 10 at 
the Westslde Church of Christ 
In Beaumont.

Saturday. Aug. IS. the 
Mitchells took us to see San Ja
cinto Park near Houston. It 
was something I  had long want
ed to do. We went through the 
tunnel at Baytown. It Is almost 
a mile long, and Is very pretty. 
They say it was made at Orange, 
sealed at both ends ard floated 
to Baytown where It was sunk, 
then opened at the ends. At 
^an Jacinto we went up In the 
570-foot tower and saw many 
interesting things In the mu- 
semn.

Prom there we went to Point 
Lavaca to see Tommy. Mnrllyn. 
and Brenda. We got there at 
8:?0. A note was or. the door 
saving Marilyn was In the hos
pital. That night our second 
great - granddaughter, Rebecca 
Lynn Sheffield, was born Next 
morning we went to church. 
After dinner we went by the 
hospital to see Marllvn and the 
new baby. Then we beat It for 
Beaumont (250 miles i, takin;; 
Brenda home with us.

We were to leave Monday 
morning but we were having 
some work done on the car and 
couldn’t get It out of the shop

O W . . . .
YOU MAY TAKE UP TO

YEARS
•pay for NEW non-Residential Im- 
ement« with an easy FHA TITLE I 
• Loans are available for New Dairy 

Chicken House, Garage, etc.

IE’S WHAT YOU CAN GET-
leafage---------------------$10.39 mo.

Chicken H ouse____ $20.78 mo.

Barn_____ 31.18 per mo.

p a n d  let Us Explain More 
this New Plan.

»ES & NeCULLOUGH
To Buüd Anything.”

until Tuesday noon. It was 
well enough as I sat up till 
alter midnight Tuesday night 
finishing my history of Ebony 
Mrs. Dwyer came from Orange 
early Wednesday morning and 
we were on our waj. :;ne had 
had a good report from the 
hospital at Houston. Evreyihlng 
was fine and she doesi^t have 
to go back till February.

At home they had had good 
rains. The tanks were lull and 
the creek was still running.

------------ o------------

Scallorn ?lews
MRS. ORA BLACK

Youngsters, only four of them | 
from the Scallorn community, 
rode the school bus in to Lometa 
Monday morning for the flr.M 
day of school.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hines am. 
Greta Sue had as guests last 
weekend Mr. and Mrs. John 
Allen Todd and son. F.ank 
Richard, of Dumas. The Ti;dds 
took their son to Stephenvule 
where he enrolled In Tarleicn 
for the school term.

Mary Jane I (Kk of Richland 
Springs vl.sKed here last week] 
with her grandparents, M,* and 
Mrs. St'as Burk.

Mrs. Farl Blake caaii. ivcr]  
from -atiu;,asas Monday and [ 
spent the ('a> with her mollur, 
Mrs. Ora Black and Billie.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk | 
Joined a group of relatives Fri
day for a family reunion near I 
Cherokee at the old home p'ace | 
of Mrs. Burk.

Mrs. D>k Hughes visited In | 
our home Friday evening.

Guests Sunday of Mr. -.nd | 
Mrs. Frank Hines and daugh
ter were Mr. and Mrs Fields | 
Hines anu Gregory of Lometa.

HuntU Black left Sunday fer 
Houston where l .e will res'.une I 
his studies for the coming year.

The Homemaxers Club of 
Scallorn will meet Spetember 2 0  I 
with Mrs. Loyd King as hostess 

Mrs. Richard Lock came over 
Wednesday from Richland 
Springs to accompany Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Burk to Austin.

Mr and Mrs Dick Hughes I 
took a truck load of their black I 
Angus calves to the San Angelo | 
stock sale Wednesday of last 
week.

‘Ttuests Sunday In our home | 
wi re Mrs. C. C. Wright of Mul- 
Iln and Mrs. Prank Hines and j 
Miss Or"ta Sue called In the 
afternoon.

Guests who called In the Silas j 
B’.irk home SunJav afiernocn 
were Mrs M. C. ptsP«," and her | 
ninthcr. Mrs. D » i ‘ i;., who 1.« 
visiting nere from Llano 

Dr. anU Mrs. Turman and 
little son came fro n Austin f >r (| 
a visit with her k ,rents. Mr 
.iiul Mrs. C. H. Black, and sons, 
lUmtls a id  Layton 

------------ o

TlilKI) r.R.\DER8 '
ATTENn (TRCCS 

Approximately 50 members of 
the third grades of Goldthwaite 
Elementary School attended the 
circus In Lampasas Mond.vy 
afternoon. They were accom
panied by their teachers. Mrs. 
Bonnie Evans and Mrs. Euna 
V. Barnett.

Others that provided trans
portation for the *rip were 
Mmes. Lewl.s Hudson. Allen 
Hardgrave. Dumble Hamilton, 
Bill Chapin and Harold Yar
borough.

G e ts H e a d  Start

WEARINO the uniform of the 
Pilot Reserve Students at Col
lege Park, Md., Edele W, Lam- 
brides models the new dress hat 
that will be used by tha "re- 
aervaa.” For tha first time since 
1918 women are being allowed to 
aompete for Air Fora commis- 
•lona under R.O.T.C and fem- 
Inlna Juniors will be interviewed 
far Informal enrollment until 
Sept IL  cfntomettonak;

Shop These Specials— A nd S A V E
D U R I N G  O U R

S T A R T I N G  S A T U R D A Y  S E P T E M B E R  15th

BEVERAGE 
S E T S

Regular 5.98

$388

One Lot, Gallons Reg.

Rubberized Paint 15.59
Spec.

4.59
One Lot, Quarts

Rubberized Paint 1.78 1.19
One Pint

Kern Glo Enamel 1.52 1.19
One Quart

Kern Glc Enamel 2.59 1.98
One Gallon

Kern Glo Enamel 8.25 6.95
One Lot, Quarts

House Paint 2.25 1.69
One Lot, Quarts

House Paint 1.75
4

1.49
One Lot, Gallons

House Paint 5.95 4.50
One Quart

Semi Lustre Enamel 1.65 1.29
One Gallon

Semi Lustre Enamel 6.00 4.95
One Gallon

Varnish 4.45 $.75
One Quart, Gray

Branding Liquid 1.10 49<
One Gallon, Gray

Branding Liquid 3.25 1.49

S p e c .__

Reg. Spec.

Blue Enamel Pans 25< 15<
Blue Enamel Pans 35< 19<
3 Ft. All Metal

Stepladder 4.50 3.50
Folding Metal

Porch Chairs 5.95 4.50
Discontinued China Vi Price

2.25 1 .! »

7.85 5.85

Picnic Baskeb
2 Gallon

Spicket
One Gallon

Aluminum

One Lot, Bread and Butcher

3.25 2.25 

3.75

y2 Price

Table
Lamps

Regular 9.95 
Special

5 7 . 9 5

One Pint

Beacon Wax
Reg.

65<
Vz Gallon

Glamorene 2.49
One Quart

Glamcrene 1.29

Spec.

Party Napkins 15< 10«
Tool Box 6.95 5.45
50 Ft. Aluminum

Clothesline 75< 49«
30 Ft.

Soil Soaker 3.75 2.95
5 Gallon Aluminum

Waste Baskets 1.75 1.33
^ 2  Pint

Touch-Up Polish 29< 15«
One Pint

Linex Wax 50< 25«
One Pint

Old English Wax 59< 29«
One Gallon

Beacon Wax 3.25 2.59
One Quart

Beacon Wax 1.10 79«
These are only a few items in our Store that will be on Sale, in addition to the 

Many Money Saving Specials listed in Our 8 page Fall Festival Circular.
SALE STARTS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15-E N DSSEPTEMBER 22

Steen Hardware
Goldthwaite, Texas

l'.i

i
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Former Resident Is 
Buried In El Paso

Word was received here Sat
urday of the death of Mrs Mabel 
Cartrajal of El Paso, which oc- 
cured In a car wreck Friday 
Mrs Carvajal will be remember
ed here as the former Mias Mabel 
Richards At the time of her 
death she was alone In the car 
on her way to Alamogordo. New 
Mexico, to visit her mother. Mrs 
Myrtle Richards Cause of the

wreck Is unknown.

I Survivors are the husband of 
El Paso, a daughter. Mrs Bill 
Russell also of El Paso, her 
mother. Mrs Myrtle Richards 
and a brother. Herman Rich
ards of Almagordo and a sister 

I in California.
The Richards family lived here 

j a number of years before moving 
I to New Mexico They have the 
I .sympathy of their friends here 
i In their sorrow.

S o u p s  M a d e  W i t h  F r u it
•y AIKE OENHOfF

PROM soup to dessert, fruit a dash of salt. Chill and serve
adds joy to warm weather menus.

Eor example, a chilled straw
berry soup makes a delightful 
overture to a summer luncheon

with garnish of lemon slices.
For a delicious and pretty blue

berry aoup, wash 1 qt. of blue
berries. In a saucepan, combine

or dinner when aomethlng special berries with 2 c. water, 1 stick 
_ d. ¡whole cinnamon and illce of

To serve 4, wash and cap 4 c.¡lemon. Simmer, covered. IS min. 
frr«h ;t*2»berr.ei and crush. iSub through a sieve. Add 3 tbsp.

Add *2 c. water, ^  c. fresh (sugar. Chill. 
orar:v~ ;ulce. 2 tbsp fresh lemoni Just before serving, blend In 

c. sugar, >, Up salt andjl c. heavy sour cream. Serve cold, 
a -..n. stick cir.namoa. Brm.g to Ci(m« Fruit Punch 
a boil and cook 3 min , stirring ,, , , .  . ,  , .
orr.«lQ-r:UT I delicious fruit punch.

To make 2\t qU. Fresh Citrus

' Dr. W. W. Fowler 
Former Resident 
Is Buried Here

Funeral services for Dr. W 
W Fowler of Dallas, a former 
resident of Ooidthwalte, were 
held In a Primitive Baptist 
Church In Dallas Wednesday 
morning and Interment was in 
Ooidthwalte Memorial Ceme
tery at 4 30 o ’clock Wednesday 
afternoon He passed away In 
jallas Sunday

Dr. Fowler was a brother-in- 
law of Mrs John W Roberts 
and the family made their home 
here a number c '  j’eara ago. 
Friends here sympa-hlze with 
hla relatives In their sorrow.

------------ o------------

COIirTERY WORKING 
.\T CARADAN

There wiU be a working at 
the Caradan Cemetery Friday, 
September 14.

Everyone Interested In the up
keep of this cemetery Is urged 
to coaie, bring rakes, rocklorks 
.and wheel barrows and help 
with the work, according to .an 
announcement by B C Wicker.

Other Charge«

I

Put liirouph a fine sieve, ex-1 
trading as much of the pulp ai'__ .. ,
poKible Add tbsp quieU-cooklng'^“ ^ Punch. ^11 together In a
tapioca and bring to full rolling 
bolL Cool and chill.

Just before serving, stir In e 
sliced strawberries.
Clivfry Soup

For a delicious cherry soup, 
wash 2 lbs. sweet cherries and pit 
Place in saucepan with 1 c. water 
and >3 c. sugar Cover and simmer 
10 min.

r o l l i n e l u i  * uiixi., i c. ausar 
* and 2 c. water. Remove from heat 

Add rinds of a lemon and i 
lime. Let stand for 5 min., then 
remove and discard rinds. Cool 
syrup.

Stir In 1*4 c. fresh lime Juice, 
3 c. fresh orange Juice, and 1*^0 
cold tea Infusion.

Place ice cubes In thermos Jug 
and pour In the punch mixture. 
Cap jug and let It remain coveredStrain through a sieve, pushing 

through as much of the pulp as ¡until ready to serve, 
po.'iible j This punch la •»cellent

Ada *4 c fresh lemon juice andlpicnics.
C ItM. FMturM

for

Pvt. Clyde D. Warren | 
At Fort MacArthur

FORT MacARTHUR. C a lif -  
Spec t—Pvt. Clyde D Warren, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie E. 
Warren, MulUn, Texas, is a 
member of the TTth Antiaircraft 
Artillery Battalion at Fort Mac
Arthur, Calif.

Assigned to the battalion's 
Battery A, Warren entered the 
Army In January of this year.

He attended Mullln High 
School.

------------0------------
Mrs. Milton Shirley and dau

ghter, Vickie o f San Angelo were 
recent guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes.

“Black face” readers, 2S cents 
per line; Memorial trlbntes or 
Resolutions of Respect and all 
other matter not news will he 
charged for at regular claasifted 
rates. No charge Is made for 
news of Church or other pnhUc 
gatherings where no admission 
is levied. Where admission is 
charged or where goods or wares 
of any kind are o f f e r e d  for 
sale, the regular advertising 
rates will be applied. Cards of 
Thanks, $I.M.

Star F. F. A . Chapter 
Elects Officers

The 8U r F. F A Chapter 
held the first meeting of the 
new school year Thursday night, 
September S, and new officers 
were elected as follows:

James Boykin, president. Elam 
Miles, vice-president: Chester
Rickel. sentinel; Elbert Lee. 
secretary; Larry Kelso, reporter 
Dean Kinchelo, treasurer Mias 
Kay McCasland was elected 
sweetheart at the meeting.

The chapter will meet the 2nd 
Monday night of each month

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Brown 

and children. Royce Dee and 
Raseanna of Brady were guests 
('f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest luce and her sister. Mrs. 
Ozella Jones and children last 
Sunday.

Political Adv«.
S# Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVEBTISINO 
7«^ Per Column Inch

All advertising Is cash with 
order except where acconnts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for lees than |L

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our kind 

friends and neighbors for their 
kindness during the loss of our 
father and husband We also 
wish to express our .sincere 
thanks to the Lutheran and 
Baptist Churches and their 
Choirs, to those who contributed 
flowers and food We pray Ood's 
richest blessings on each of you.

The Ridgeway Family
__________ 9-13-ltp

FOR RENT — Modem four room 
unfurnished duplex close in, 
F. M. Stephens, phone 223J.

8-23-tfc

FOR SALE—Oood. big, smooth 
Ewes Delton Barnett. 8-21-TFC

LETTER FILES, regular and Big 
Ben sixes. Ideal for small busi
ness. Get them at the Eagle O f
fice 8-2-5T

Cla««ified Ad Rates
First insertUn ____ 89 per word
Bach later inaertlon 8^ per word

Minima«
.7 8  flrat week 

M  subocqnent weeks

Legal Netlces 
SaaM As A be vs

SALES BOOKS, blank or with 
name I m p r i n t e d .  Ask about 
prices at the Eagle Office.

7-12-4T

WILL SELL or trade, 28 head 
registered RamboulUet Ewes, (or 
registered, or subject to regi
ster, goats. Bon Spoonts, Prlddy, 
Texas. 6-14-TFC

BY THE CARTLOAD
’ i w : » ' . ” '  ■ -

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 14 & 15

FLOUR Gladiola 
10 Lbs

FLOUR 5 Lt“
20c Coupon In Bag

98^
53<

CHEER L g e ._____ 3 U
Libby*«

Fruit Cocktail 2^«49<
PRISCO
SUGAR

3 Lbs.

Del Monte

English Peas
Libby’« — Cut Green

BEANS

_ 9 1 <

10 L b . .  93c

Sunshine

CRACKERS ' box 28<
Pow. or Brown

SUGAR 2 For 27<
ICE CREAM 49<

Blackeyed

PEAS

3 0 3 - 2 P o . 4 1 <  

.300 -  2 For 25<

White or Red

GRAPES
CARROTS

Lb_______

10<

HAM 63c ROUND STEAK 69c

CHUCK ROAST 43c 
HAMBURGÍR MEAT Lb 33c 
BACOH u. .  45c

D U R E N  G R O .
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO  11 A . M.

Mr. and Mrs Jac*f Locklear 
and children o f Brady were Sun
day guests of his pi>rents, Mr 
and Mrs C. Locklenr.

r.tRD OF Tii.^NKS 
I wish to thank all my friends 

and neighbors for the many acts 
of kindness, messages of con
solation and sympathy, flowers 
and food, during my recent sad 
bereavement In the loss o f my 
dear wife, Fannie Lee. May Ood 
bless each o f you.

W H Lee.____________9-13-ltp

CARD OF ‘niANKS 
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for all the beau
tiful flowers, cards, tetters and 
every kind deed during the 111- 
nes.s and at the passing of our 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
F. M. Cox.

Ernest Cox 
Joe Cox and Family 
John Cox and Family 
Mr and Mrs. O. K Berry and 

Family
Mr. and Mrs. John Sherrlff. 

________________________ 9-13-ltp

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the many acts of 
sympathy shown us In our re
cent sorrow.

The Rahl FanUly. 9-13-ltc

LOST — A green wooden boat 
on the liver, at Regency. Re
ward; phone 42329 Big VAlley.

9-13-ltc

FOR SALE—Some good used Re
frigerators and Washers, at bar
gain prices. Mills County Hard
ware. 8-2-TTC—
IF YOU need a Filing Cabinet o f 
any slxe, type or dlsciiptlon, 
shop the Eagle Office for the 
best buy. 8-2-5T

FOR SALE — 1953 Ford V8 4- 
door. radio, heater, overdrive, 
29,000 actual miles. Edglngton 
Motor Co. 9-13-ltc

FOR SALE—Complete line Ma
chine Tickets, duplicate or trip
licate Also complete line Snap- 
Out carbon forms. Regular stock 
forms or your own custom forms. 
Standard prices, at the Eagle 
Office. 8-2-5T

FOR SALE — 1954 Ford Six 
Tudor, heater, local owned, ex
tra clean. Edglngton Motor Co

FOR SALE—Bostitch and Swing
line staplers and staples. Rubber 
bands, colored pencils, band 
datera, scotch tape and dlspen 
sers, at the Eagle Office.

7-12-4T

FOR SALE — Oood hoiue, 5 
rooms and bath; front porches 
on south and east; screened-ln 
back porch. To be moved. Can 
be seen 4 miles northeast of 
San Saba on FM-500. A I. Sut
ton, Rt 2, San Saba, Texas.

9-13-2tp

FOR SALB—Cafe Quest Chex, 
buy them by the dosen or by the 
box of 100. Our prices are right 
Eagle Office. 7-12-4T

«urn tape nw 
Office. «  hatj

Weddlng~i^.,-
nouncemeES* «  oS S•Stl

SALK -

Phone 42433 _  w,,
change. ^ '

STOCK OffblIndex cards,
niM. file foldeif^' 
labels. Eagle

dead anihalu,
Md Sure- 
llton, Texu - ■

COMPANY .-nmiM 
resenting Suauuiui 
tress Company ii t  '

IDEAL BOOKKKBn« j  
most btulocM 
Large number In 
avaUable on short P ' '  
Office.

FOR BALE — BelUvllle White' 
Breeders Turkeys 25 weeks o ld ,. 
C«mtsu;t R. F. McSwaln Jr.; I 
phone 9501 or 4155, Brady, Texas. I 

9-«-2tc

BARR’S I 
Radio &TVÎ

NEW TEST I 

Serviee TsA

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Ford 
Tractor, 2 row equipment, one 
way, tsuidem. scraper, posthole 
digger and other tools. J. M 
Mays___________________ 9-13-3tp

FOR SALE OR RENT — New 
four room, very modern house, 
near school; call C. J. Craw
ford. Big Valley 4-2380 8-30-tfc

LOST — 3 shotguns from John 
Witty's place south of Center 
City; If found notify Blackwell

S^IS-IU: Warehouse, Reward. 9-13-2tc

Furniture j 
C«r Upli
Free Pkkap isi I

Spradle/i]
Upholstery

Rnm U (

Hand Wanted to work on poul
try farm. New house with mod
em  conveniences furnished. Call 
Caradan 62352 or see Homer Mc
Casland. 9-13-2tp

Expanding portofoUos, suitable 
for sheet music, business stud
ents papers and many other uses 
at Eagle Office. 8-23-«t

FOR SALE — Pears and apples. 
Apples 82 00 it  82 50 per bushel; 
Pears 82.25 per bumel. Cock
rell's Riverside Nursery. 9-8-2tc

If you need Linoleum, see com 
plete stock at Barnes St Mc
Cullough, Ooidthwalte. 9-13-2tc

FOR SALE — 1954 Ford V8 Tu
dor, radio, heater, 81.250.00 Edg
lngton Motor Co. 9 -lS -ltc

BABY CHICKS 
only $2.95 per 100
— Rocks, Reds, Hamps, 

Leghorns —
Our Choice 

No C. O. D.’s Plea.se

BUD’S CHICKS
11 Montgomery Ave. 

Greenville, S. C.

General

Automotive
Repairs

On

Car« &  Trucks

Wrecker Service

CAROTHERS 
M OTOR CO.

Goldthwaite

RUBBER STAMPS, quick ser
vice, priced reasonably. No ord
er too small to receive our per
sonal attenUon. Alto ink pad.s 
and Ink. Eagle Office. 1-8-TT |

See us for your paint needs 
Complete stock Dupont Exterior 
and Interior paints. Barnes St 
McCullough. 9-13-2tc

FOR RENT — Modem, 4 room 
house, 1 mile out on Waco High
way; See Duke Clements. 
________________________ 8-30-4tC

SEE THE New Remington Quiet- 
rlter now on display at the Eagle , 
Office. Now available in pastel! 
shades. 8-2-5TI

Men’s Do« 
Bible CImI

»Non-

.MEETS ETm 1 

t:M L X

Melba
All .Men Iiftudhl

FOR SALE
Purebred Cerrledale Year

ling Bucks, also few coming 
three year old, all in good 
condition and ready for 
Service.

These Bucks can be seen 
on the

J. D. YOUNG FARM, 
BRIGGS, TEXAS

Contact Mr. Milton Sun- 
vison Rt. 1, Florence Texas.

We also have about fifty 
head on my Bumet County 
Ranch located 6 miles east 
Burnet, Contact,

MR. OSCAR BURTON 
P. O. BOX 28« 

BURNET, TEXAS

FOR SALE — RegUtered De
laine Rams at reasonable prices, 
also 100 head Registered De
laine Ewes, See David Waters.

9-13-21C

FOR 8AUI—Post Binders, good 
selection o f sizes. Also Ledger 
Sheets, Post Binder Indexes and 
other supplies. Eagle Office.

8-2-5T

BRYAN 
Electric Service

Phone 38«
PHASE CONVERTERS 

1 Phase To 3 Phase

DEAD
A N I / A A L S

Un-Shinned

< a t \ ^ 0 V t l ?  t i - e c
C A L L

Brownwood
9494

BROWT4WOOD
r e n d e r in g  CO.

Stndiluh* ' 
goldtbwi

USED CARS 

That Are 

PRICED RIGHT 

See

DUREN
EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

PbMM SSS
OOLDTHWATTE

TEUI
GAS AND I 

Firc*lo®*J 
and

Washing AJ
r o a d  St

Service • 
Phos* I* 
Johnson I
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licor Benefits i4c< Revising 
Is h Signed By President

■rtddent ilgned the Sur- 
UnuAct rerletol Wne- 
r  tb* d*P««<lenU of de- 
|«rTtc«men end veterani

IORÉLAND’S

a ir y  r a t i o n

\\6% Protein
OATS

IaUAUA
IcBOUND EA* COEN 
IcOtTON SEED MEAL 
||BA>I CANE MOLASSES

A Beg Today- 
Will Like It.

lORELAND’S
êed s t o r e

SIDE SQCAEB

who died of service-connectd 
ceuees, Dr. Oeorge T. McMahan, 
manager of the Veterans Ad
ministration Center In Waco, 
announced.

Dr. McMahan said VA Is put
ting the new law Into Imme
diate operation even though 
payments cannot begin prior to 
January' 1, 1957, the effective 
date o f the Act.

He stressed that this law does 
not change death pension bene
fits to widows and children of 
veterans whose deaths were not 
as a result of service.

Widows, dependent parents 
and guardians of orithan chil
dren receiving compensation for 
the service-connected death of 
a \cieran were requested not to 
contact VA for Information.

"We will notify each person 
receiving death compensation 
under present law concerning 
his rights,”  Dr. McMahan said

The law Is designed to: (11 
Revise the death compensation 
program by providing month
ly payments to widows paitlai- 
ly related to military pay 
slightly Increase existing uni
form payments for orphan chll-

first s t r a t o t a n k e r  i n  f l i g h t
-V

¥
»•

I WOUO't naST j«t unkcr-transport plane, the KC155, Is shown 
during s test flight at Renton Ainx>rt, Wash. In contrast, at 

IT, It the Boeing 707, prototype of the original ]ct airliner. The 
.U wai declared "successful and uneventful.” (International)

Get Your Clothes Ready 
For

BACK T O S C H O O L

One sure way of being in the best dressed class 
b 1a **ar fresh, clean, and wrell-pies-sed clothes, 
***»y*. That's why more and more people depend 
*'*'** to give their clothes that special care that 

******* BO much! Try our superior dry cleaning and 
»■«wing service soon!

CITY C L E A N E R S
Unta Phone 321
I Watson m il l e r  _  m r s . e u z a b b t h  h a m r ic r

dren; and to provide a sliding 
scale of benefits for dependent 
parent» subject to certain an
nual income limitations. (2) Ex
tend social security coveraije' to 
those In the armed forces on 

contributory basis; and (3) 
Revise the six months death 
gritutty to range from a mini
mum of $900 to a maximum of 
$3,000. This will be administer
ed b7 the various service de
partments.

The new law also eliminates 
coverage of service persowr.el 
under the Servicemen’s Indem
nity Act (the so-called $10,000 
free Insurance) and coverage of 
reserve personnel under the 
Federal Employees Compensa
tion Act on and after January 
1, 1957.

The new law continues the 
right of veterans disabled In 
service to apply to VA for the 
five-year policy or any of the 
six permanent plans of nation
al service life Insurance within 
one year from the date VA finds 
their dlsahllltles to be service 
connected.

However, the special five-year 
nonconvertible NSLI term poll 
ties, for which those now In 
service have to apply wltnln 
120 days after their discharge, 
will he discontinued under the 
new law on and after January 
1, 1957. Policies now In force 
or Issued before January 1, 1957, 
will not be affected.

The new form of compensa
tion for widows, orphan chil
dren and dependent parents of 
those who dies as a result of 
service will be called dependen
cy and Indemnity compensa
tion. It will be paid by VA.

Persons eligible for death 
compensation under present law 
are protected In their existing 
rights and will be able to elect 
the new form of compensation 
If It Is to their advantage

VA will send election forms 
outlining the new benefits to 
help them to reach a decision. 
For this reason. VA asked that 
no Inquiries be mads either by 
letters or at Its offices until 
after the forms are received 
The forms are expected to be 
mailed to widows, guardians of 
child»'-r. and dependent parents 
within the next SO to flO days.

New rates of dependency ind 
indemnity compensation will be 
paid only If the person whe 
electa the new benefit sur
renders Servicemen’s Indemni
ty payments. National service 
life Insurance and U. 8 Oovem - 
ment Afe Insurance payments 
do not affect the right to elect 
benefits under the new law.

Payments to widows nider 
the new law arc made at the 
monthly rate of $112 p'us 12 
per cent of the current basic 
military pay of the rank held 
by the veteran at the time he 
died or was separted from 
service. T h i s  combination 
ranges upward from a minimum 
of $112 monthly.

Dependency and Indemnity 
compensation payments are 
made In addition to social se
curity payments to widows and 
children. Generally, no addi
tional compensation payments 
to widows are provided for chil
dren.

Final Rites Are Held In Lampasas 
For Mrs. lola Pearl Sims Cox
Williams Family 
Enioy Reunion 
At Lake Brownood

The children and families of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Joe M 
Williams met at Fishermen’s 
Lodge at Lake Brownwood for a 
two-day reunion on August 25 
and 26.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. (Ruth) F, A. Teague, 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. (Stel
la) H. B. Keith. Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. (Elisabeth) N. C Wise
ly, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. (Grace) 
J. E. Roberts, Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. (Lola) Earl Jones, Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Williams and Del of Odessa: Mr. 
and Mrs. (Billie Joe) Earl Wil
son, Patsy, Judy and 'Tim, of 
Brownwood.

Also Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Teague 
and Jerry, Brownwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. Autrey Teague, Bobby, Lyn
da, Marsha and Mike, Bro^m 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lever- 
ett and Susan. Fort Worth; Mr 
and Mrs. Lonnia Zant, Danny 
and Sara Lynn. Abilene; Mr and 
Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, Dona and 
David, Midland; Mrs. Buster 
Welch, Ken. Greg and Ruth 
Ann, Midland, and Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Teague, Brownwood.

Other guests that attended 
the reunion were Mrs. Lela Wil
son. Brownwood. Jimmie Mae 
Mead, Odessa; Nancy Kay Cart- 
ledge, New Orleans, La.; Mrs 
Violet Zant and son. Joe Dean, 
of Abilene.

A good time was enjoyed by 
all, with plenty of food, fishing, 
swimming and just talking. 
Plans were made at this meeting 
to make this reunion an annual 
affair.

------------0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jack- 

.son and family of Lampasas 
were Ooldthwalte visitors Sun
day.
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Funeral services for Mrs. lola 
Pearl Sims Cox, 77, were held In 
the First Baptist Church of 
Lampasas Monday afternoon, 
September 3, at 4 o ’clock. Serv
ices were conducted by Rev. Far
ris Akins, assisted by Rev. Pren
tiss Chum and Rev. Alton Pa- 
ton. Burial was In the Lampasas 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Cox, daughter of the late 
John Thomas and Virginia Sims, 
was born August 31, 1879, near 
Orapeland In Houston County, 
and passed away Sunday, Sep
tember 2, 1956. She moved with 
her family to Wilson County 
when two years of age, later 
moving to Kerrvllle and Kemp- 
ner community. Li 1901 they 
moved to Rumley, where Mrs 
Cox was married to F M. Cox on 
July 2. 1902. To this union six 
children were born She was pre
ceded In death by her husband 
and a daughter, Haxel. She was 
converted In her youth and was 
a member of the Moline Baptist 
Church at the time of her death

Survivors are five children. 
Joe and John Cox of San Mar
cos and Earnest Cox of Moline; 
Mrs. O K Berry of Ooldthwalte 
and Mrs. John Sheriff of Wal
tham, Mass.; three sisters. Mrs. 
Johnnie Ivy of Lometa, Mrs 
Bertie Oreen of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Etta Harrington of San 
Saba; a brother, Edd Sims of 
Houston; 13 grandchildren, one 
great-grandchild, other relatives 
and a host of friends.

Pallbearers were the following 
grandsons; Joe B Cox Jr., Lem 
Cox, John O’Neal Cox. Van Mc- 
Casland, John C. Storts III and

Jackie Sims.
Evant Funeral Home was In 

charge of funeral arrangements. 
---------- o--------- -

Hillside Mission
By UDA BTRNE

If we have wandered away 
from Ood the Bible says: “But

If thine eye be evil, thy whole 
body shall be full of darkneas. 
If therefore the light that im 
In thee be darkness, now great 
is that darkness!” St. MatUiew 
6:23

------------0------------
— IT PATS TO ADVEBT18B —

H'l a dear bargain wh«n you carry 
automobile insuronce in a company that 
isn't licensed in every state in Mw 
country ond that can't serve you where- 
ever you go.

4o€»c a AmhcA xatAtx
B U Y  F R O M  AN A G E N T

vvho places your insurance 
companies that hove[ JUNCTI ON 1

I
Mr. and Mrs Mohler Oglesby, 

their daughter, Mrs. Tom Mat- 
ney of Austin and Mrs. Will 
Burks vUlted relatives In Men
ard last Wednesday.

GLAMOURETTE 

BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 48 

Par Appointment

FLOY ROWLETT 

CHARLENE BENNTNGFIELD

m
facilities all over the country 
so that you con hove "home 
town" treatment no matter 
where you may be.

T hat’s h o w  this A g o n c y '  
co n d u cts  its b u s in o su

Glass & Clements 
Insurance Agency
FAR.M a RANCH LOANS 

GULDTHWAITE — Phono 71

L O O K !
Down Go 

Battery Prices

Batteries
Guaranteed From 

12 to 48 months 
Priced From

$6 45
w  u p  
Exchange

Come autd get one 
while this sale lasts

SHELTON BROS. 
Motor Company 

Goldthwaite

S y v W J it

^ O V iJ C fl

--------------------- ------ 1------- -

M -------- i - -----H -----------

Now'« -the -time -to -trade -for a Rocke-t Oldsmobii^i

Horn’s HlO numbor lo krrp yon rrally in tunr with ihr 
timrt! It’t Oldimobilr’a budsrt-prired Rorkrt Entinr “R8"l 
It’ll hr .wrrt mii.ir lo your rar«, loo, when you diwoTrr 
how little this big brauty actually coat« I 
So It you’vo boon waiting to make your movr. noic’a 
thr lime! Now you’ll rereive all the beiiefili of the Fall 
sale« «ea«on. Come on in . . . get our generou« appraiial 
on your prêtent car. Let ut «how yon how easy it ia 
to go over lo Old« right nout

_____ E v - /

r »
t W ’ M O L IO A r C O U P «

IS/1
—  TOU’ SI ALWAYS WILCOlWI AT TOUS OLOSINOSILI QUAtlTT OBALIS'SI —

ALLEN MOTOR COMPANY
306 N. Key Ave. Lampata», Texas

_____________________________ SI CARirUL .  . aPRIVI SAFILYI--------------------------------------------
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Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Daniel Marked 
Golden Wedding Anniversary, Sept. 2

Mr and Mr* R F Dartlrl 
relfbratfd their ROlden wed
ding- anlversary at their home 
m the Lake Merritt community 
Sunday. September 2. with open- 
houae from 2 00 untl’ 5 OC 
u clock They were married m 
Lampkln. Texa* and made their 
home in Lampkln until 1917, at 
which time they moved to Mills 
County.

They are the parent* of *i* 
llvlnp children. 12 itrandchil- 
dren and four freat-^randchl! 
oren

The re'resbment table wa* 
; lid with a Itce cloth and cen- 
ti red with an arrarcemcnt of 
ys-llow an.I red roee*. yellow 
daisie* and gladioli In a polish
ed gold container The tour- 
tiered wedding cake was serv
ed by Mrs Floyd Daniel. Mr* 
Fred Daniel and MU* Olenda 
Daniel Hawaiian punch was 
served from a crystal punch 
bowl by Mrs. Loyd Daniel and 
Mrs Earl James Cox Mrs R

V. Harris and Mrs Oda Daniel 
registered the guests.

Children present were Vr and 
Mrs W L Daniel of Muhin. 
Mr and Mrs Einest Stanley, 
Comanche; Mr and Mrs. R V 
Harris. Fort Worth: Mr. and 
Mrs. Oda Daniel, Brownwood. 
Mr and Mrs Loyd L^inlel, Fi;rt 
Worth, and Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Daniel of Ooldthwalte

Orandchfldreru present were 
Mr and Mrs E J Cox. Mul'tn: 
Mr and Mrs Fred Daniel, Pen- 
well; Eddie, Debbie and Pat 
Daniel of Brownwood, Hilly 
Stanley o f Comanche, Gary 
and Sherry Daniel, Fort Worth, 
and Mark Daniel of Ooldth
walte Great - grandchildren 
were Deanna. Danna and James 
Daniel Cox and Michael Daniel.

A large number of guestr call
ed during the appolnP<d hours 
each bringing a lovely elft and 
many good wishes for nianv 
more years of happiness for 
the honorées.

CROSSWORD
ACKOSS

1. Doom 
B Mast 
9 Wadmfbird 

10 Simpletons 
<var. pL)

12 IreUad 
13. Arched 

gallery 
It Part of 

'to  be”
IS. It ctligatad 
1(. Ahead 
17. Heavy ]

hammers 
19 A genua ]

of S W IM
30 Color 
21. Scoff 
22 Pf Uto 

(dial.)
28. Civil wTongt 
2B. On top 
37 Bovma 

animal 
2». Pig pea 
39 Head 

coverings 
33. Troop (abbr.) 
34 Writing 

implcmcr.U 
SB. Bv wav of 
74. Birds 

of prey 
SB. Rumanisa 

coins
39. Recon- 

noitertng 
plSM

•9 Diminished, 
as color 

II. Soviet newr*. 
gathering 
agency 

13. Crown old 
t pOHTf 
1. Wild

Ascend
Unit of 
weight 
Half an em 
Painful
tpou 
fSootlert- 
man's shoe* 
Polyniestan 
dnnk
Temporary 
fortiBcatlon 
Chops 
Becomes 
aware of 
Filled wnlh 
aolema 
wonder

15. 8-ahaped 
molding

18 Fall in drops
19. TtUeof 

respect
21 Rob*
32. Savors
23. Draw atten

tion to
34 Plaything
33. Vnita of 

weight
37. Studies
29 Source of 

tugur <pL)
30. Shun
31. Prongs
32. Spoke

Afet««r
34. Addition sign 
37. Blsck-talled 

gaselle 
(Tibet!

SB. Satchel 
40. Music not*

1 A i 5 1 T ~
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i A M

4 'ÍI
.U 19

Z'i *.4 « 'j

i t 90 91
is J4 %37 %se
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By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Preaa AsasclatioB

AUSTIN, Tex. — Contervatlve 
and Liberal DemocraU arg. bat
tling each other. Repit,hllcau.' 
are active. But the Constltut- 
tlon Party of Ter»s now 1* In 
the spotlight.

At their Austin meeting thr 
Constitution Party graobed 
headlines by naming, as their 
nominees, prominent Democrau 
who have been active In recent 
campialgns Their choice in
cluded W Lee O'Danlil for 
Governor; J. Evetts Haley for Lt 
Governor, Reuben Senterfltt for 
Attorney 3eneral; Warren G 
Harding for State Treasurer, 
and Roas Carlton for the Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

Congressional c,<ndidat->s will 
te chosen later

Secretary of State Tom Reav- 
ley challenged the Constitu
tion Party’s right to nominate 
any candidate who had been 
t*efeated for th* same office In 
the recent primaries.

Joseph M. Rummler of Hous- 
t‘ >r Is state chairman o! the 
Constitution Party. Their presi
dential nominee is Demoern' T 
C'jleman Andrews, former in 
ternal Revenue Commissioner of 
Richmond, Va. Former Re
publican Congressman Thomas 
VVerdell of CuLforiila Is their 
vice presidential choice.

Major plank In the party* 
platform is ehmlnatlon of fed
eral Income iax*.t

ARTTFICIAL RAIN—PoSoilUl- 
ly of molstet.lng drouthy Texas 
by artificial ralnmaklng may be 
debat”d In the next L* *lsla- 
tu;e.

After hearing s*ate and fed
eral weather experu at an Aus
tin meeting, the Texas Water 
Resources Committee voted to 
dig deeper Into the subject. If 
findings are favorable, the com
mittee Indicated It would recom
mend legislation and appropria
tions lor a long-range, state
wide project.

SclentlsU were cautious In 
their claims before the commit
tee. Much Is yet to be learned 
about what makes rain. They 
said, and prerlous experiments 
have not yet been throughly 
evaluated. But they argeed 
prospects w e r e  promising 
enough to merit further re-

personality  

in a h a t . . .

The Open Road

‘■ ' S T E T S O N
L o n g  t h «  m o st p o p u la r hat In tha W a a t—

• m an and hla S ta ta o n  a ro  Inoo parablo  
®totaon O p o n  R oad haa alao  Jo u rn a ya d  

aaa tw ard . S ualnaaa and profaa alon al 
m an, Poth Caat and W a a t, h a va  takan It to  

th a ir haarta and haada. T h a r a 'a  p a ra o n a llty  
and In d iv id u a lity  In It to r  y o u , to o.

A a k  to  aoa It today*

SATU RD AY IS FELT H AT DAY*

tim oiJiiu  & Diim
**The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.

search.
"SOAKER" WANTED — Scat

tered showers have helped, but 
mos. Texas farmers still are 
scanning the skies for a "fall 
soaker."

U. S Dept of Agriculture’s 
latest crop report reflected In
creasingly crltlwiil conditions 
Examples: c a f ’C "forced ic
market"; peanuts, "past re 
demption"; dryland cotton, 
■’extremely short ’ ; vegetable 
planting, ‘ llir.tted.’ Only Irri
gated cotton was reported 
fruiting heavily."
OI LOAN PAYMENTS UP — 

Delinquencies on veterans land 
loans have dropped HI per rent 
since 1954, said Land Commr. 
Earl Rudder

Payment failures ran 20 per 
cent on loans made under his 
predecessor, Bascom Giles, said 
Kudder. TJndei the new ad- 
.ninlstratlon thsy have dropped 
to one per cent.

Some 13.000 requests frim  
veteran* for loan.i now are 
pending before the land board 
Present funds will stretch over 
about 1,000. More n>oney will 
be available If voters approve a 
.'onstltutlonal amendment for a 
new $100,000,000 bond Issue at 
the general tterilon.

HAIL SUIT RULING-Smlth- 
vllle, an old lailrcad town, lost 
another rour.1 In Us prolonged 
attempts to retain offices of the 
Mlssourl-Kau*jt Texas line.

An Austl" distric-. court up
held the Railroad Commissions 
o.rder permitting consolidation 
of Smlthvllle and Waco offices

Unique asp«r’ t o f the rase was 
•lie ’ all-sL-.r" legal line-up A 
frnv.er Supteme Court Justice 
Jan.es P He t representing 
3o Ithvl’u* Former govern r 
Dan Mood;/ representing the 
.-'illroad.

INSURAN^i’ CODI-'. IN FULL 
n i’F'ECT— 'i; •,■•.• new ’’luodel 
liiurance ( .‘ ■:o" now Is In lull 
h'rce and cffeM

Last measure to be activated 
requires companies to have a 
minimum of 100 policy-holder* 
and $200.000 Insurance In force

An Insurance Commission 
spokesman called thr require
ments "actually very ea.sy to 
meet*’ and pred'eted almost 100 
per cent compllantu*.

’I’arget of the law a .c com
panies which, fur u x  purposes, 
have operated other *ype busi
ness under the guise of Insur
ance firms.

Both Governor Shivers and 
Commission Chairman Byron 
Saunders have pratsea the 
state’s Insurance laws in re
cent sUtements. Saunders said 
’Texas does not need "any ad
ditional reform measures." only 
"minor changes.”

------------0------------

» I W T H Í
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buttrey 

of Llano are the proud parents 
of a aon, William Henry, born 
Wednesday, August 29. He weigh
ed nine and one half pounds.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Wasserman of 
MuUin and paternal grandmoth
er Is Mrs. Henry Buttery Sr. of 
Llano.'

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Warllck 

and children, Dorothy, Wanda 
and Gary, spent last Sunday in 
Austin with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baiton 
and children. Bob E. and Lecy, 
of Waco were weekend guests of 
his mother, Mrs. Leora Barton.

Classified:
CAFE HELP — Wanted experi
enced waitresses, or we will 
train you. Good pay. — Wilson 
Cafe. 9-13-ltc

__  e A ñ  AlOAH -  IF A
POPTÜN4. re ue tt b a u s m e d
A T  t t i g ,  'A lO 0 «>  MOO
sreuee -me n*Pf>v meouim ?

A tB sw r S ocdstsih  
^  A16W CX»teAHS^ ¿A.
^ £ A R  A to A H - iS  '>e>uR 
COMSCiBNCe 50METHIM&- 
THAT HUB.PS WHSN CHECY- 
TH W Ô  ELS6 f e e d s  <SboO ?  

Shw TH
V a ô b î a n o ,  S o . c a r .


